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V. WESTERN TuasuRE. This comprises the
peninsula of Asia Minor from the Dardanelles
to Sivas--a region of great historie interest.
It includes the site of ancient Troy, as wel
as those of Ilthe seven churches." A heap
of ruine marks the site of the magnificent
city of Ephesus. The mean village of Isnik-
tea amail even for a mission station-stand-
ing amid gardons and corn fields, and sur-
roundod with ruins of splendid edifices, is
ail that remains of the once fanucus city of
NîcEA, where the Nîcene Creed was drawn
up in A. D. 325, by the Council over Which
Constantine presided. Constantinople, un-
surpassed for beauty of situation and, fronu a
etrategie point of view, one of thec most im-
portaût, cities in the wmird, is the great centre
of mission operations. lIs population la
about one millioB ; one.half are Moslems, one-
thiird, Greeke and Armonians, the rest, a

*motley crowd from ail parts o? the world.
Here, is situated tho I Robert Coilege," so
cailed from its foundler, the late Mir. Christo-
pher Robert of New-York, who contributed
to it since its commrencement, in 1863, no
less than $1 75,000. Iu this splendid Institu-
tion thero are nor 200 students pursuing
their studios in the highest dopartuxents of
education. While avowedly a Christian
Cdllege, it has no connexion with the mission,
thouglitributary to it in many ways. The

IlBible Hlouse " is also a prominent centre
of evîmgelical work. In it both the British
and American Bible Societies have their
offices. lere the Soriptures have been
translated :n the many tongues ef the empire
and people of ail nationalities amr engaged
in preparing a Christian literatur e, including
four weekly newspapers, to ne scattered
throughout every part of the country. The
Cburch of Scotland lias a weil-appointed nais-
sion at Smyrna.-the old home of Polycarp-
where Rev. Mr. Charters and his wife, with a
staffof assistants, provide religious instruction
to 369 scholars, chiefly Jews and Greeks. Ini
Central Turkey the Americans have seven
chief stations; 85 owitstationz3 28 churches;
'0" ordained missionaries; 42 female mission.
aries; 19 native pastors; 114 native preachers
and catechiats, and 69 teachers and helpers.
there are three 'high-schools for yourig moen
and seven for girls. The Theologicai Semi-
nary at Marsovan had twenty-three studenta
in attendance last, year. We have a]ready
learned how the pioneer inissionaries, Plixiy
Fisk and Levi Parsons landed at Smyrna in
1821,1 and thence proceeded tx& Palestine.
But Palestine was not to be their tkild of la-
bour. Jouàas King, who went three times to
Jerusalens, was destined to spend luis days in
Athens. William Goodeli, who aiso desfred to
labour in Palestine, never saw the city of
the Great Ring, but iras led to, settie in
Constantinople. Sinith and Dwight, sentout,
on an exploring expedition, ini 1829, miay
almost be said to have discovered the old
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oriental Christian Churches axisting in Asia
Minor, so littie was previously known about
thain. Chietly through thoirrepresentations,
the Anierican Board saw it ta be their duty
to enter upon the great work in which they
have now beau angaged for flfty years. It
was in 1831 that the worlc was bogun in
Constantinople by Mr. Goodell. At that time
the Armienians were the iuost influential
class in the capital, and they gave the nis-
sianary a hearty reception- even the Pa-
triarch blandly assuring himn that, s0 great
was bis love for hini, had Mr. Goodeil not
corne ta v!sit bum, ha must uceds have gone
ta Amarica ta sea Mr. Goodel! Addingninny
othar protestations af friendship, ail af which,'howevem, were speedily forgotten. So soon
as it was discovered that the Protestant doc-
trines wame wholly at variance with the dead
îormaismn af the Armenian Church, a pro-
nounced and bitter persacution followved. An
order vvas obtainad from. the Sultan for the
expulsion of the missionaries. Armenian,
Graak, and Moaaimdan coiubinad ta crush
out the naw religion. The convemts were ex-

co .u ated, arrested, impmisoned, and
bauished. Bulîs were issued prohibiting the
maading ai all the maissionamy books. Ana-
thenias were proclainied against Ilthe liera-
tics." But sultans do not huve for avar. When
apposition was at its heiglit, this ruler -sud-
danly ceased fromn troubling. By a rmrark-able providence, the young sultan who sue.
ceeded hini, in 1839, commenced bis reigu
by granting bis people a charter af civil pro-

* tection and religious liberty. The miesionaries
took advantaga of the naw state af affura,
and prosecuted their work with renewed di-
ligence. A spirit af enquiry increased aniang
the Armaenians proportionately ta the efforts
ta put it down. A wide-spmead reformation
set i, and extended ta every important tawn
in the empire. Station ai ter station was
opaned: one baud ai zuissionaries succeedad
another; and the foundations were laid af
churchas and saminaries aver the whole
land. The apposition ai the aid church au-
thorities bacame fiercer than ever. They
took t!'e law into their own banda. At thair
instigation the missionarias aud canvarts
were pelted wîth atones, even in Constanti-
nople. The littia baud at 1Nicomedia ware
drivan ta, worship in the fields, lika the Scot-
tish Covenanters. The missioijaries ware
expalled from, Aintab by the govarnor and
driven ont ai tha tawn by the Amiaiu
school-boys and teachers. But the work
went an. Hlitherto the inissionarias had
aimed at the reformation af these aid dead
churches, naw they resolved ta form. a sapa
rate organizzation. The firat evangeJical con-
gragation was instituted at Constantinople
on the lat Juiy 1846, followed by othama at
Nicomedia, AdaLazar,'aud Trebizond. In the

following year the Prot-3stants were recog.
nized as an independent comniunity. The
next important era in the history of the
mission, resulting from the Crimeen war, was
a stifl further concession extorted froni the
Turkiéh government by Lord Stratford de
.Redcliffe, the British Ambassador. This was
known as the 1-Hatti Hamnayoun "-a Polemn
obligation on the part of Turkey that thence-
lbrth no person should be perseouted for bis
religlous opinions Mi the empire. This be-
carne law in 1860. The battle had been
fouglit and wvon. ]iy the recent treaty of
Berlin it is agreed that the civil disabilities
of dissentienta fromn the State religion shail
cease ; that ail persans without distinction af
creed shall be admitted to give evidence be-
fore the tribunais, and that liberty to wor-
ship according to every ma conscience
shall ha assured ta al

VI. CENTRAL TURKEY. Ainong the thirly-
seven stations sud out-stations in this section
is ... ntiocls, the aid IlQueen of the West,"
whither the disciples who had been scattared
abroad by the perEecution foliowing the
death of Stephen want, preaching the Word,
Acta 11: 19. It was then a splendid city of
200,000 inhabitants. Haero Paul and Barna-
bus preachad a whole year. Later, it took
rank with Jerusalem, and Alaxandyia as the
seat of a patriarchal see. Ten Christian
coundils have been held at Antioch, at which
Arianiam and other heresiesa were, condernn-
ed. At one time it had three hundred aud
tixty Christian churchas. Since then it bas
been twenty times ovarturned by earth-
quakes, snd as aiten aacked aud burned by
invading armies. It is stili the residence af a
patriarchaof the Greek Church. There ishere a
Protestant church with a native pastar under
the Anierican Board. The Irish Presbyteriaus
have large and flourishing achools. But the
modern town, cailed by the natives .Avtakieh,
is littia more than an unsightly village in-
tersperEed with ruirns. fVar&s8, in St. Paui's
time, " no mean city,"-naw a poor filthy place
of 20,000 inhabitants.-is3 again placed under
the influence of evaugalical Christianity. But
the chiai stations of the Amarican Board are
at .iintab, Marash, and .Uadgin. The college
at Aintab, commenced in 1874, bas eighty
students. The Theological Seminary at Ma-
rash graduated eight students in 1878. Alto-
gather the Centrai Turkay Mission has 8 or-
dained missionaries, 20 native pastors aud
preachers, 64 teachers, and 2700 communi-
cants.

VII. EASTER!; Tuizuy.' This part ai the
field is on many accounts worthy of special
mention. Armenia is the home of the peoplo
arnong whom, the principal succestes have
been gained ini the other parta of the em-
pire; and a very interesting people they are
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-enterprising, shrewd, and industrious.

They have been oailed Ilthe Anglo-Saxons of
the Est." The country is full of ancient
traditions. The people themselves dlaim
that their race sprang from. Hlaig; the son of
Togarmab mentioned in Genesis 10: 3 as
the granâ8on of Japhet. Llence they cail
thiemselves Haiks. Original1y a part of the
Assyrian Xingdom, Armenia fell inta the
bands of Alexander the Great. Since tliat
time it bas changed masters many Uies and
fought many batties for independence. Chris-
tianity wae introduced into it very early,
and became the State religion Lu the begin-
ning of the fourth century. Many have been
the persecutions of the peophe on its behaif.
In 1583 Armenia wàis overrun by the Otto-
mans who treated the people with sucli
savage cruelty that great numbers of theni
fled the country. The larger part afiLt war
annexed ta, Turkey: the rest was divided
betwixt Rusasa and Persia. The Bible was
translated into, the Armenian language as
early as A. D. 410, and is stili found in the
churches, but as the oid Aninenian is not un-
derstood by the people, Lt is, practically, a
seaied book to, theni. They believe in the
worship, of saints the canfessional, and pe-
nance: they hoki ta, transubstantiiutou,, bap-
tismal regeneration, and priestly --1solution:
they have a multitude of fast days. The au-
tbonity af the patriarcli has been, until quite
recently, despotic. About twenty five years
ago, Messrs. Wheeler and Allan, missionaries
of the Amenican Bloard, enterQd upon ibis
field where the wark lias since been prose-
*cited witli remarkable skill and success.
The folaowing arA the latest statistics,-four
stations-Hrpoot, Erzroom, Fan,and Mardin:
119 out-stations: 33 churches: 14 ordained
missionaries-2 of them. physiciens: 23 female
missionaries: 61 native pastors, aud preacli-
ers: 123 teacliers: 30 atherlielpers: 2000 comn-
municants. Twa ai the missionaries, are Cana-
diane-T'he Rev. Robert Chambers, formenly
of Whitby, Ontaria, and hie brother, the Rev.
W. N. Chambers. They joined the Mission
in 1879 aud are stationed at Erzroom. From.
the first, the object of the American Board
blera, as elsewhere ini Turkey, lias been ta
introduce a self-sustaining and seif-propaga-
ting cliureh. Their plan has been ta ordain
-eiders in every congregation, ta lezve eacli
ta choose its own pastor and ta undertake
hie support. Que-balf the congregations are
now self-supportmng, and the Board is al-
ready beginning to, entertain the idea of
witbdrawing froni the field aud leaving the
natives entirely ta, their own resources. The
college ut Hurpoot la flounishing in ail its
departmentsI aving 147 pupils at the present
tixne. On the whole, thera is a marked izn-
provement in the condition of the people.
'The cause af temperance has been advanced.

Waman -bas been wonderfully elevated in
the social scale. Family wornhip is abserved.
The Sabbath is respected. Already there are
in Armenia twventy-fleYugMnsCrs
tian Associations. veYugMnsCr-

The Eastern TurI<ey Mission did not con-
fine its attention wholly ta the Armenians.
Lt extended its influence southward ta Oroo-
miali and Mosul, thue carrying the Gofipel into
the region of I&the Fail." Boere the mission-
aries came into contact with another ancient
race that for many centuric's beld an import-
ant position among the Chistian churches
-the NESTORIANS. These derive their name
frin Nestorius, a native af Syria, who be-
came bisbop of Constantinople in A. D). 428,
but who was soon afterwards deposed sud
banished ta Egypt for alledged heretical opi-
nions. Many, however, in the est, espoused
hie opinions; a new 14sebool"I arase, anc in
course of time the Nestonian became the
State religion of Fersa, and entered upon a
long career ai usefuIness. Its missionaries
travelled aver ail Asia and planted missions
in China and India, in the 7th century,
of whîch traces remain ta, this day. The
Nestorians are now a very poor, itenite
people, numbering about 140,000, wliose in-
tellectual life has been crusbed by the per-
secutions of Papiste and Mohamniedans.
Tbey are mare onthodox than the Armenians.
The Bible ie recognized .by tliem as the
supreme canon af faith : auricular confession,
image-worsbip, and the belief in purgatory
are abjured. Among this people the Ameni-
rican Board began a mission in 1833, wlien
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins were appoinited mis-
sionaries ta Oroomiali Two years later they
were joined by a zuedcal missionary, Dr.
Asahel Grant, wlio soon acquired a wonder-
fui influence over the people. lie advancel
ta, Mosul, ou the lower Tigris, inumediately
opposite the site af Nineveli. Hie penetrated
the mountain iastnesses of Koordistan, and
wlierever he went lie met witli a kind iea.
ception from the Nestorians. But thia lebe-
laved physician"I was stricken down witli
fever and died at Mosul, 24 th April, 1844. Hie
lad been the life and soul ai the Mission,
which survived him only a few montha. For
reasons wbich need net be entered upon, the
Board withdrew from tbe fleld in the course
of that summer, snd the survivig mission-
a-ries, Dr. Smith and Mxr. Laurie, were attacli-
ed, the former ta the Armenian, the latter,
ta, the Syrien Mission. The American Pres-
byterian Board now occupies thia intereatinge
field. At Oroomieli they have establilihêd a
caflege, a female seminary and an liaspital.
They bave eigkt ordaineà miesianaries; 14
ferale missionaries i87 native pastors and
prejachers; 28 churclies:. 1321 communicants,
and 2000 scholars in the varions schoola.

TUZ «i Tpl;gie MLs:oxa AID SOCIETY ' bkaS
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roved a valuable auxiliar te the American
card ini carrying on their work in these

lands. This English Society was instituted
iu 1857, net for the purpose cf foundinlg ncw
missions cf it8 own, but to aid the missions
cf the American Board. The Earl cf Shaftes-
bury at one of its, anniversaries paid thue higli
tribute te, the work cf the American Board.
"lI do net believeI lic eaide dithat in the
whole history of misbions, I do not helieve
that in the history cf diplomacy, or in the
history cf any negotiation carried on bctween
nman and man, we can flnd anything te equal
the wisdom, the seundness, sud the pure
Evangelical truth cf the men who constitute
the American Mission ... they are a mer-
vellous coinhination cf comnion sense and
piety."1 It is scarccly necessary te add that
the Panss lias ail along been one cf the meetpowerful and efficient agencies ued by the
Board. Fromn 40 000 te 60,000 copies and

pooncf the îZeriptures are put into cir-
cuainyearly, by the ag,,encies cf the Ame-

rican and the Britishi and Foreign Bible Se-
cieties at Constantinople, in the different
languages of the Empire; so, that Bulgarian,
Turk, aud Armenian have now free access te
the Word cf God and te an extensive range
of Christian literature, besides, in their own
tongues. Illustrated nuonthly magazines for
the cliildren find their way inte almeast cvcry
town and village. Tracts and Sohool-booke,
Biblc-I)ictionaries, Conimentaries and Con-
cordances, "lConfessions cf Faith,"1 Treatises
on Philoscphy, Science, snd Theology may
be cbtained cvery where. What Goodel,
])wiglit, Jonas King, Riggs and their coadju-
tors have donc for litcrature ini the West, has
been equally well donc by Dr. Eli Smitli and
Dr.Vandyk ini Syria. IlThrough their echolar-
ly labours the Beirut press han produccd one
of the meet accu2rate and heautifisi transla-
tions cf the Seriptures te be found li any
language, and cf whicli many thousand copies
have heen circulated."l

Sucli is the "lleaven"' that in the provi-
dence cf God han been skillfully deposited,
and is now working in these seven missionary
fields cf this great Empire. Can it be doubted
that it is destined te, lesven Ilthe wholc

lup"Mohanimedanisus, as was stated at
te Pouùtee is very difficuit to deal with, but
the building up of a vigorous, self-propagat-
ing protestantismn, and the manifestation and
presentation cf "lreligion pure and unde-
fùed" Ili and around ti strongiiolds cf
Islam will certainly, sooner or latcr, selve
the problem. There arc clements in the
aystem which may not he left eut cf the dis-
cussion, sud which if fairly ccnsidcred re-
moves tihe solution cf thse difficulty from the
ophere cf impossibilities These, among
othetg,. are mentiened by Dr. Jcssup, cf
Beirut,whose residence for twenty-four year

ini SYria entitie him te epeak authoritatively
on this question :-(1) The Mohammedans
believe in the unity of God. (2) They re-
verence the Old and New Testament Scrip
tures. (3) They reverence Christ as the great.
est of ail the prophets before Mohammed.
(4) While regarding ail but themaelvea as in.
fidels, they have somie respect for Christians
and Jews, as Il ihepeopie qf a book." (5) They
hate idole and idolatry with perfect hatrId
(6) They reverence Law. (7) They practise
total abstinence from, intcxicating drinks.
(8) They have no respect for a =an whc has
no religion. (9) They have implicit confi.
dence in the word cf an Englishman. (lu)
They believe that Protestantism is the pure8t
formi of faiLli in the world-tho nearost in
doctrine and worship te their own. (l1)
They are beginning to repose confidence in
the integrity cf the American Missionaries,
(12) It is the common belief cf the Moslcm
that in the latter days there will be a univer.
sal apostacy from Islam - when the true
faith, as thcy account it, will cease to exiat.
These additional facts may be taken for what
they are worth ;- Seventy Mohamnmedan
boys and seventy Mohanimedan girls attend
the protestant mission-sohools ini Cairo. (if
132 girls attcnding the protestant female
echool at Sidon, ninety are Mohamniedans
0f the 4780 girls who attend the protestant
echools cf Syria, oe thousand are Mohamine-
dans. If ail other mneans fail te draw the
Osmanli te, Christ, it may be that the words
cf Issiali shall yet be verîflcd in their ex.
perience Il ANI) A LITTLE CnuoL BHÂLL LMns
TIIEM." C.

SYIN0D 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON.
-This Synod met in Zion Churcli, Brantford?
on the. evening cf the 1llth. cf April, and con.
tinued its sittinge until midnight cf the 13th,
ail present agreeing that a more profitable
meeting, whether as regards numbers or good
feeling, had net heen held siuice the Union
in 1875. The Rev. Dr. Bell cf Walkertcn
preached the opening sermon. Rev. Jolin
Thompson cf Sarnia wus elected Moderator.
A number cf references and appeals wero
dlisposed of. The Reports on the State cf
Religion within the bounds cf the Synod were
listened te, with great intcresth y a large con-
gregation. A Recoption wae held at the
Young Ladies' College which was largely
attcndcd by the members. The Synoid hear-
ily endorsed the proposai te, raise a fund cf'
$12.000 on behaif cf the Library cf Xnoi
College, Toronto. It was agrced te issue a
Synodical letter on Sabhath-ohservance. The
Cemmitteecon public education reportpd andl
ws continucd. An overture on Psalmody
was transmitted te the General Assembly.
W. CoinD.D. QU4,
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My 8tl. LUKE IV . I-24.

Golden Text, Luke fS: zS>.

% N this incomparable parable God is reprcsented
as the Father of ail mankind, rich in merqy

to ail who cal1 upon Him. In last lesson the
Saviour is represer'ted as seeking sinners. In this,
15 seen the sinner seeking the Saviour, and the suc-
cessive steps by wvhich lic is brougbt to repentance.
The tvo sons stand for the twd classes to wliom
Jesus spoke- the publicans and the pharisees. Both
are seesh. In the one case the resuit is discon-
tentmnent, alienation from, parental love, moral de-
gradation ; in the other, ingratitude, envy, and
jealousy. The drift of the parable is to sliew tue
raturai depravity of the human lieart, and that the

1,grce ofl God extends to sinners oiî'every degree.
'V. 12 Give me the tori-n ne-third uf the câtate
would faîl to the younger, tnu-thirds to the eider
on the death of the father. But hc mnust have it
now. H-e fancies lie can manage it better. Ili
many Young men has thisjatuq' mmcnd ! The father
gives hlm wvhat he asks in order that lie may leara
his iolly. Vs. 13, 14. A4 far counftry-indepen-
dence of God is soon folloived by derue frora
God. The world is the fair country in which the
tngody vainly seek bappiness in the pleasures of
sin. Wasted-squandered bis nloney, lest his self-
respect. Began Io be in want-The sinner must
6rst be emptied of self before he can receive Christ.
V. 15, 16. Yoined himself-in dispair hired him-
self as a slave, John 8 -34. To fid .rwine-To a
Jew this would be a striking image of the incon-
ceivable wretchedncss; into which sin drags a man
dowvn-for the hog %vas held in utter abomination,
Lev. Il : 7-8. 7hze hzisks-tbe pods of the locust-
tree, or carob, swvine's food, thougli eattn also by
the poorest classes. Contrast this with the dainties
of bis fathers " sumptuous " board. Many, like
this prodigal, hanker for that whicli fllr, but does
flot satisfy, Isa. 55:. 2. V. 17 ; 18. Came to /dmself-
lie regains his reason, Dan. 4 ; 34-37 ; lias thouglits
about Home. .1 zl aiise-The change has corne
at last; he is convinced of his folly ; lie wvill confess
bs sin, to his father. This will every penitent du.
V. 20. fr arose and came- trusting in bis father'%
love. That is conversiqn - wlien the siuiner turns
from his evil %va??s and seirs God. Wha itr
is bere of God s willingness to bereocedo
-sinners 1 2 Pet. 3 :9. Ephes. 2 - 13-17. VS. 21, 22.
lhave sinned-Ps. 51:,1. Luke 18 : 13 More lie

would bave raid but father says,-"« it is enough,"
thougli not uoorthy to be called my son thou art re-
ceived as sucli. The kest robe-in token of restera-
tdon to son-ship ;ring and çhoesr, to sheur that lie is
a free man again. V. 24 Was dead-sin is moral
death, Ephes. 2 : i. Saivation is moral resurrec-
tion, Ephes 5 : 14. To live away frora Cod is to
be lost to ail good influences. The lesson is ini-
complete without reference to the churlish conduct
4i the eider brother-Tlie contrast teacig us that
God regards %vith unspealcably greater favour sin-
cerepenitence.than seilf.righteous forznality.

abxe g4 ilzit 4 aat
MNAY i5tli. LuKE XVI; 19-31.

Golden Text : Prou,. r4~ :3.

H'LE PARABLE of the unjutt stewvard in the
beginning of tliis chapter, addressed to the
publicanb who seenied tu have believed on

Jesus, contained a rebuke againbt unfaitlifulness-
to which their calling peculiaily exposed theni.
This, spoken to the Pharisees, ý%vho derided his
ieaching, she-% s themn the terrible danger of the/r
besetting sin- Czoosness. V. i9. A certain
richi ma:- a representative of their own class.
Clothed lu .purp/e-tlie miment of princes, which
only wealth can buy, is described in striking con-
trast to tlie men rags of a certain beggar. Fared
slymptuous'-expeasively : had every thing that
beart could wish for. Loai-us, or 4 "Eliazar, whoma
God help. " Was laid-as many other objects of
cliarity %vere, at the pon.als of tlie rkch. H-ere he
lay be lem, day after day, a sulent reproacli to the
niggar ilincs,,ý of the gran3ce. Desiring Io befed-
The inftrence from the seqjuel is that he got very
fea' "crinmbb" and no comnpabsion. Even the
d., g % hu FLked li; bort.. liad more the appearance
of kindness than Divc-s, thougli their unclean
tongues would intensify the bufferings of Lazaxs.
V. 22. Both died, Eccles. 9 :2, 3. Heb. 9 Z:27.
Each went Io bis own place in If ndes, ACtS 1:.25,
wvhere tbe contrnst ia their conditions is still greater
than upon enrth, Their positions are quite re-
versed. Abrahamsr bosom-paradise, Matt. 8: xi :
Luke 23; 43. Dives wns buried as gorgeously as
he lad lived . Lazarus' fanerai was too nican to be
mentioned. V. 23. In ffell-the place o! depnrted
spirits. Le'fed ap hi; e'es-o.s frora the iowest
deptbs of the pit. Seec/k Abraham and Lazarus.
To see the beggnr there aggravnted his 'ni Sery,Cli.
13 .28- V. 24. Father Abrahami-unava 1n np.
peal to ancestral relntionship 1 ch. 3 -8. John 8:39.
Have mercy on me -HIe that had no mercy on
Lazarus now begs for niercy, James 2; 13. Cool
ip toite-I dos not ask to be taken theace.
H-e utterly dispairs of thal; besidesq, beaven woui4
be a bell to hlm ; le could not etijoy it. A de-op
of water-the smailest alleviation of the dreadfui
toraient is ail lie asks for. He had sinaed with
bis tongue, in his tongue lie is tormented, James
3 z6-1o. V. 25 Son-a stinging acknowledgement
of the claimed reiationship, V. 24. Remember-
mnoiy does not die. lXyË.ood things-wbat vou
couated good, You got, and so have had your re-
%vard, Matt. 6 ; 2. By the srme Law Lazarus now
enj,,yvs his reward The seeming paradox of the
afflictions o! the rigliteous is thus explnined in the
readlustment that takes place niter deatb. V. 26.
A greatguephfixed. Restorationisai and annihila-
tionism are pronounced equally falîncious, Ecc1es.
9:-.5 and 11 Z.3 ; Matt 25 :46. V. 27-31. .Sendt
hlmi, &c.-a virtual reproacli ngninst God, as much
as to say tInt lie 1umse! liad flot been sufflcieatly
wnrned, but Abrahama reminds him tbnt both le
and lis fi-iends bad sinned agninst liglit and privi-
lege, John 5 :43-47. Acts 15 .21. One IAzarus
did rise from the dead, yet the %vituesses o! lis re.
surrection did flot repent, John 12 - 10- 11.
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MAY zznol. LMExîî~~ AY 29th. LUKE Xix ' 11-27.

Coldees Text, Roilans .z4 -z:.

Goldens ext, Liât -if : 9. n9OMPARE witls the parable of the Talents,

1C ESE TWO p-rables are the complements of 4 0.2 Mat. 25 :14-30. 1'hcY are not ident.icai,

eacli other. The first îs given te encourage ' however. This %vas spoken nt the house of

S hiabituiil and perscvering prayer ; the second Zaccheus, niear Jericho, on the morning of our

rebukes self.righteous ostentationl as contrasted Lord',, triomphal entry into Jenlsalemr, vs. 36-38.

with humble sincerity in prayer. V. i. This para- T'he object of t, v. 11, w'as %.o correct the erroneous

hiehasilskeyhagiflg at the door, sayb llenry. idea ini the mindt, of the populace, and frorn whîch

Il supposes that ail God's people arc praying e.en the disciples, were not quite free, Acts 1 .6,

people. iles» ought-lt is their duty and their pri- that tihe Messiaflie lCîngdoni *Nas immediatliy t

vilege. Luise 21 : 36. Rom. 12 - 12. Ephes. 6: - 8 become visible on earth, and also t0 incuicate the

Col. 4 -.2. VS. 2, 3. A4 Yâdg- At aIl the g*tes duty of faithfulliels.. The tonc of it shews an cie-

of the city ivere Judges who were expeeted te ad vated self.consciousness of his Divine mission on

miaister justice without respect of persons. Dent, the part of Christ, and an expectation, oi in-

16 -: 18. MNalt. 5 : 2!5, Feared riot-INe was un- creasiflg future activity ôn the part of his dis-

prnc:Ipld and remiss in duty. A4 widow-who ciples. Vs zi.3. ere things-see contedt, vs.

needc and looked te him for protection. Avenge 1-10. A certain nolflk,?OfThe fact that Atche-

rnu--give me redress. Vs. 4, S. Hie wou"I Plot- laus had gone t0 Rome somne yrears before te be

paid no heed. Lest sAc wra'y mne-to be rid of her installed as King of jucdea would stili be fresh in

i.ncessalit arinoyarice lie will do .%hai she abks. Vs. their minds. Tren poie»ds-The Roman pounid,

6, 7. Tia Lord- the naine expresses the a-uthori- 100 pence, about $15. The equality of distribution

tat intcrpretatiofl of His own parable Has»- illustrates diffèrent degrees of improvemient of like

If even lie is,.moved tb redreSs wrong, shahi not opportunities. Ocer.,Py-not only keep, but use, in

God, îvho is elot unjust, avenge~ - redez-m from a business seilse. V. 14. lis citiýessubjects,

opprTession, hir 021. elet-his chosen ones- - In the mneaning the Jews %who repudiated our Lord's

collective sense His Church, thougis what is here claims, John 19 Z. 15:2t. Hated him, &c.-Johfl

said is equaliv applicable to individuaIs. V. 8. 15 : 18, 24, 25 Ond à ; 11. V. 15, .Retrned-

Nieiver-thelss-lfl tbis verse our Saviour seems te Archelaus did, se will Christ, as king, and demand

express a doubt that bis disciples, ini limes of trial, an "accouit," Rom. i4: î2. Faithfuliiess is the

might net sliew sucis failli -and perseverance as this main test, Mlatt. 25: -21.1Cr . s 6 7

WidoW, 2 Pet. 3 :1 7; teaching us that faiM h the Thy Éûlitd-nlot my industry-the servant owns

great tbiag Christ Io(?" for in I-is people. V.tathpond is stili God's pound. Fazt/iful in-

10, 12. 7îo eozfru teopsieerensoZlt-otsmply 
because he had gained ten pounds

society, meet at ihe sanie place> ostensibly for the -succs isadibeutIelYralrtssca

sanie purpose. The tkharise stood-struck an atti- aiiy iS God's criterion of merit, and its reward

tude as mea ivouid say, anzd .prayed-ralher made is mainy îhings, yca "a-Il things'" 1 Cor. 3 . 21.21.

a speech, about himself, as thougs lie shouid re- Diligence and faithfulfless have tiseir abtusdalit ne-

mmid Gbd not only of bis fi eedoxu frora grosser sis, ward ia lise other lueé, i Pet. i . zo-il. Vs. i8, 19.

but aiso of his gratuitous warks o] supererogatiofl, Fv pus, fic itis-The degrees of glory ia

for he fasted every Monday and Thursday, white heaven will be accordiag te the degrees of preseat

tise Lav only eajoined one fast day in the year, fideiity ,there 'levery vessel vsîll lie alike fu, but

Lev. 6 ; 29. Ntm 97;ioreover, lie gav 1o lk ag, Cor. 3 .8. V. 20. Hers e ût/fr

tithes o] aIl he posessed-wisereas the Law required pomnd-ali apt illustration of stolid indiffenence in

thse tithe oniy of bis inctease, LeV. 27 : 3o. Deul. those wbo have gifts but Whio use theni not ia

14 :.22. is iltiianks » intimating rallier that God God's service--who give thenvelves no conceru as

was thus placcd under an obligation te bur than te wviethen Christ's Kingdolii is advanced or net-

otherwise. Brie» as tleis publkasi-This contemp. who sec no advantagre 10 thes selves in worloing or

tuous allusion caps the climnax. Let îhe publican makingy personzl sacrifices for tise Lond's causeý

be as bad as he may, tbat was nase of his business, Thein selfisbness strengthens their slolisfulness.

Romn. 14 ; 4. V. 13. .4/ar aff-from tise Iloly " 1Here is thy pound'> sounids hlke honesly, but

place, which be deents hirruself unwortby te ap- there are sins of omission as iveli of commission.

proacli. This hs evet thse attitude of truc humility, 1 have kept-Ves> but did not the Master say

ch. 7 -:7 and 15:'-19. 'Mark 1 '.7. Be mnerez}l ta ceoccupy ?" maire al you can for nie. It hs not

mrýe- -He does not compare bimself Nvith tlie rhani. enougis to say we have donc no hurt ia the wonld.

see, lior with oliser men, but feels binistlf a sînner V. 24. Take froma /iim-he may no longer be

ini the sigi of od. SoS.àil im ~ twr, ch. 6 ; a,soaunfailhftil is lie, Ps. 69, 25.

nt.i prye îs co prehended ine anc word C,aie- G i.- it ta hime-sid as shew a disposition te do

unmcnie favour V r4. Il you-Clirist hm. good shall be ecouraged. V. 26, 27. Yhat hath

self pro-aounces judgment. This man' the publican ; not-i.e. Who have guifs te no purpose, or, as ia

i'stfrd-his sins being pardoried, be s tlieactforth cl. î8sh bdpnvdotei.MeeSmL

treated as a just penson. 7'Iie aewsntse-Th Jesabout hlm, ad, genera lY, ail vhio

ing justification, and felt no need of il. Humility reject him. Slav them-a strong expression of the

hs the indispensable requisite for tlie reception of severily and bopeiessaess of tise retributioL that

Grace. job 33 -.27, 28. Ps. 34: 8 Isa. 57 --15. awýait I lowl o aets odJsst

iat. 5 :.3. 
reign over tiser.
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qe;àTTENTON is direoted te the Officiai
%àNotices in conneotien with tise meet-

ing of the GsNIuÂL AssE.MBLY which meots
in St. Andrew's Churcl, Kingston, on
Wednesday evening, 8t1 Juno, at isalf past
eeven e'olock. Commissieners wiso iatend
to lie present are particu3arly requested te
communicate with RE-v. .J. FOWLER, tIe Sec-
retary of the Committee of local arrange-
ments.

SINCE last issue Dr. Cochrane lias received
tisrough 11ev. J. S. Macintosh, £87 sterling,
the result of a special appeal made te a fow
friends in Scotland tewards Home Mission
work in Manitoba and thse North-West. Mr.
M. says, in transmitt.ng the money, Ilwe are
ail very thankful that yeu are thus net much
poorer than usual. We feel our obligations
deeply te you. Tise stake we have in that
great country is important, and our only re-
gret is that sudh a driblet cernes frein us te
sustain you in providîng for the spiritual
wants cf many cf our people."

ANOTHER noble gift te missions is that
of Mrs. Mackay, cf Windsor, ont., wise some
time ago pave $1700 tu found an hospital at
Tarnsui, Formosa, and who now intiniates
lier intention te give $1300 more ta comi-
plote it. In thse sanie connection it may be
nsentîened that the Messrs. Wanzer, cf
Hamilten, have presented a sewing machine
to every native preacher in Nortiseru For-.
niosa, being twenty in ail, and have further
promised one te evex-y new congregation

Fthat shall be forsned by Mr. Mackcay in that
island.

IITRE COLLEGE QUESTION."-2flse big-
gest bug-bear at thse time of thse Union, is
m son going te right itself. See wîat Principal
Grant has already accomplished at Xnso
-- a niagnificent edifice, and $100,000 as goed
as added te thse endowment. Look at Ilau-

fawith its palatial Theological Hall, and as
good as $100f000 added te its Endowznent
Fund. As for Mentreal, we have just had a
sample cf wîat is tu fellow, ini the munificent
gifts of twe of its moi-chant princes tu the Col-
loge-a splendid pile cf buildings erected by

maand a tiseological chair endowved by
aohr1How easy it would ho te put this

Ï nstitatien in a s tate cf tisoreugh equipment.
A few more gifts like those cf David Morrice
and Edward Mackay, and thse thiing will be

jdone; and thoy are ceming. Ail cannet
build cdileges and endew chairs, but many

Imiglit imitate that lad y in the Western
States who, on hearing of the gift of Deacen
Otis of $le0000 to the American Board of
bisionse sent the secretary a choque for
$1000 as her lanTsgiuinq for Deacon Otfes
generosity.

THE MANITOBA COLLE GE aise is Ieom-
ing up grandly in the distance. The rise in
property bus enabled the B3oard to realize
sorne $lf0,000 from the Sale eof their old
building and two acres of land. In addition
te this, $lOe000 have been subscribed. Plans
have been obtined for a building te cost
somne $50)000. The intention is te ereet a
wing tco cos t $20,000 this summer. A site of
between four and five acres in the best part
of the city lias been purchased, and a pro-
mise of exemption from. taxation obtained.
These favouring circumstances have not
corne a day tee r-oon, as the present building
lias hecome quite unworthy of' the denomi-
nation, and is uncomfortably crowded with
student s.

ANOTEER REFORN.-The Presbytery of
qtratford descrve credit for taking the initia-
tive towards abolishing the custom cf indis-
criminate eulegistie minutes being placed on
record every time a minister is translated
from one congi-egation te another. Of course
it will net be popular with the srnall class te
whom Dr. Jenkins referred in his address te
the students eof Monti-eal College, namely,
those who are afflictei wvith an inerdinate
desire cf Ilspreading ' thernselves. It i3
enougli, in most cases, that a man's biogra-
phy lie writter only once-when ho dies. It
is thouglit by many that even the matter cf
obituary notices is being overdone.

A PROPOSA»L AND AN OFFER.-The
Rev. L. G. Macneili, et' St. Jehu's, New-
fcundlaud, proposes tu raise a "OnuRois
EREOTION FOND " of, Say $100,00e from,
which grants should be made to needy
settlements tu aid them. in erecting places
of worship. A gentleman in Mr. Mac,
neill's congregation offers te be the lfirst
te givo lis chequa for $1000 te start such a
fund. Our experience ef sudh matters sug-
gests the advice that it would ho well te con-
suit the General Assembly before launching
even Se praiseworthy a scheme as this.

FRENCHI YVANGEL1ZAT1ON.-T.aE .REV.
A. ]B. CRUCHET, l'aster cf thse Savioer'
Church, Montreal, gives us thse follewing
particulars cf lis ministry smnce 1lst Nevem-
ber, 1870 :-Then 25 families claimed con-
nection with the churcs, making a total cf
about 70 persons, of which 34 were chuldren
and 30 communicants. There, waz ne ses-
sien, contributioms were small, the attend-
ance on tise Salibath very irregular, and cen-
tentions wero rife among the peeple. Now
there are 65 reliable families connected witli
the dhurci, making a total cf about 160 per-

a
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sons, Y.f whom 63 are clifdren and 55 com-
municants making an increase for 174
months o? 40 famîies,. 90 persons, 29 cWl
dren and 20 communicants. I)uring that

period of time we lost by apostacy, ernigra-
tion and removal, 20 families, 50 persons, 30
children, aqd 20 communicants. A session
lias been oraied wbich works well. The

SSabbath colecins were more during the
last six months than during the preceding
twelve months. The attendance is larger and
more regular. The mcrning attendance is
much larger than that of the evening, show.
ing that .Nicodémuses have either withdrawn
or have become fearless Protestants. Har.
mony prevails among the people. I do not
speak of the inteUlectual and moral tone
wMeih is visîbly encouraging. I look upon
these indications, and others, which I could
mention, as tokens of God's favour, and I
biesa Hlim for them. Let ail Chriatians pray
for our missionariea who toil amid difficulties
and diacouragements that are littie known.

SEVERAL of our Frenc.h-speaking ministers
wil go to France for a few months, under
the auspices of the Board, to take part in the
great work going on there. Their travelling
expenses wlll be defrayed by a Jiberal friend
in Montreal, and the salaries while in France,
by the French Society.

11EV. GEORGE WEIR, M.A,1 of Morrin Col-
lege, Quebec, has received the honorary de.
gree of 11L.D., from bis Alma Mater-the
University of Aberdeen.

ORDINÇATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

Tio»~oN, Ont.:-Rev. Daniel McGillivray,
formerly of Brockville, was inducted to the
charge of St. James' Churcli on the l9th of
April.

LITTLE HÂRBOUR and FIsER's GRANT: PiC-
fou :-Mr. Laird having accepted a cail to this
charge, hisa induction was appointed to take
place on the 3rd of May.

NEw G..&soow : London :-Rev. D). Mann,
formerly of Biddulph, was inducted on 5th
April.

ALviNsToN and NArrER: London :-TIhe or-
dination sud induction of Mr. J. IR. Johnston
were appointed to, take place on the 28th cf
April.

BETIBESDÂ and ALNWIoK: Peterboro' :--Mr.
J. R. Roas was ordained and inducted on the
8th of March.a

CÂkLI.-Rtev. Dr. Jardine, of Chatham, N.B.,
accepts a cail to St. John's Churcli, ]3rock--
vle, O. Rev. J. Campbell, cf Harriston,
to Petnbina, Dakota U.S. 11ev. P. P. Sym,
to Melbourne, Q. 11ev. James Ballantyne, of
CJobourg, bas accepted a oeil to, River StreE t
Church, Paris, Ont. 11ev. A. W. McLeod, cf
Parrsboro, N.S., to Sherbrooke sud Golden-
ville, Pictou.-J

DnuIssioNs.-ROv. A. Matthews, of Lae
downe, and Rev. John Turnbull, <f Meirose
and Lonsdale, Kingston. Rev. Jon Suther.
land cf Woodville, P. Z~ Island. 11ev. D). G.
Maclay, cf Bluevale and Eadies' AIaitlanL
11ev. Robert Scobie, of Strathroy, .Lndon.

NEW CUURCIIES.
NEI.SONVILLE: Manitoba.:-The Presbyte.

rian Church, now in course cf ereotion at
this plâce, will probably be the handsomest
building in South-Western Manitoba.

EAST WILLIAMS: Loiadon :-A handsonie
brick church, with atone basement, was
openad-free from debt-at this place, on
March 6th, by Rev. John Smith, cf Toronto,
assisted by 11ev. John Wells, pastor of the
congregation.

TOTÔoGN: Manitoba :-The new churebi at
this place, erected entirely at the cost cf 31r.
Robert Campbell, cf the Hudson Bay Co.,,
was opened for public worahip on Sabbatb,
Marobi the l3th, by 11ev. Allan Bell, cf Pork
aga La Prairie.

THE COLLEGES.

TEE PRESBYTERIAN COrLsos, MONTREÂL.-
The session wns brought to aclose in Cres,
cent Street Church, on the evening cf Apnil
6th. There was a very large attendance, ail
the congregations cf the city being well r&~
presented, besides a considerable number
from a distance. Announcements were made
cf prizea and schiolarships. The gold niede
was carried off this year by Mr. J. Mitchell.
Addresses were delivered. MX. DAVID MOR-
RiOE, (ihairman cf the College B3oard, spoke
cf the necesaity cf increasing the professoriai
staff. There ought to be five professors in.
stead cf two. Hie advocated th3 eatablish-
ment cf at least two "&Fellow8hips " cf $5040 ci
$titu annually, which would prove a stimulw
to aspiring students to lollow up their ordin-
ary curriculum by taking extra sessions, either
in thia country or in some cf the old count17
Universities. 11Ev. DR. MAoNisu, cf Cornwal,
the lecturer on Gaelic language and litersr
ture, discoursed eloquently on the dlaimns of
the language cf Ossian to be respected and
perpetuated. REv. DR. JENEiNs addressed
words cf seasonable ceunsel to the gradluat-
ing clans. PRINCIPAL l4ÂdVIoÂR, announed,
in cloaing, that the number cf graduates thul
year was leni-making in aIl sevcnty-one since
the commencement cf the college, twelve
years ago, aud that it was the intention of
the senate te institute a poat-graduate course
cf lectures for the henetit cf suebi studenta
as dlesired te avail themeelvea cf ita advau-
tagea. The new building iu course cf ere&
tien by Mr. David Morrice, la te include 8
Convocation Hall te accommodate 600 pe',
sons, a Dining Hall for 100, a Library fitte
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for 40o00 volumes, and 33 dormitories for
the usfofstudents. An Americanfriond had
offered to place a bell in the tower. The
crownin announcement of the evening was

tt M.Edward Maokay, of Montreal, had
agreed te endow a chair, whi ch will honce-
forth be known by his name. Others are
expected to follow his noble example. The
names of the gradv9otes are as follewvs,-
Messrs. J. Mitchell, G. D. flayne, B. A., R.
MoKibbin, B.A., G. T. Bayne, J. A. Townsend,
J. Allard, G. A. Smith, J. Reid, J. Henry, and
A. Cauboue.

àXOýx COLLEGE, ToRONTO :-The closing of
the session alse toek place on 5th uit. The
Convocation Hall was fllled with friendi of
the College. Principal Caven in his opening
address expressed satisfaction at the conti-
nued prosperity of the Institution. The num-
ber of Theological students wasjforty.-six: The
number who boarded in the college was 76,
ail of wvhom had the ministry in view-Be-
sides +.hese were a number of others attend-
ing tne 'University who had net reported
themseves as yet to the Presbytery. The
whole nuniber ini Toronto preparing for the
ministry is between ninety and one hundred.
Reference was made te the institution cf a
course cf study for B. D.-the college having
received power te confer this degree ; also
te the gift cf afac simile cf the Codex Alex-
andrinus te the Library by Mr. M. W. Clark,,
Chairman cf the College Board. The alumni
of the College propose raising a fund cf
$12,000 -$2,000 for immnediate use, and
$10,000 te be invested on behaîf cf the Li-
brary. The closing lecture was by Dr. Gregg
on the leVarieties cf Infidelity."l The names
of the grad iating clasEi are :-.-J. W. Cameron,
B3. A., A. B. Dobson, James Farquharson, B.A.
Andrew ilenderson, B. A., David James, An.
gus McLeed, J. A. McDonald, John NcLeod,.
Duncan MeCoîl, B. A., Mal. McGregor, B. A.,
John Mowat, Dan. Staîker, B. A., R.Y. Thom-
son, B. A., J. A. Turnbull, B. A., Andrew
Wilson: ini all, flftecn.

WALIFAX: March l5th :-The Presbytery
resolved te memorialize Parliament
against the amendments cf the Scott

Act adopted by the Senate. The greater
part cf the afternoon was devoted te a con-
ference on the State cf Religion. A commit-
tee was appointed te consider and report on
the best way cf overtaking the visitation of
congregations, specially with a view te the
proznoting of the spiritual welfare cf the
People. A. SimrsoN) Cîk.

PICTU: April 5th :-The ]?resbytery sanc-
tioned the union which, had been effected
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between the congregations cf Vale Colliery
and Sutherland's River and the mission con-
gregations cf the same places. The Commit,
tee on the State cf Religion presented a re-
port which was adopted and ordered te be
Lransmitted to the Synod. Stops were takeni
with a view te t4ie erganization cf a group of
mission stations on the enstera shore en the
berders cf Guysbore and Halifax counties.
B. A.. MOCURtDY, CIL.

PRItNCE EDWARD ISLAND: March:- The
cengregation8 cf Aiberton and Tignieh, cf
which Rev. A. F. Carr bas been pastor for
nine years, has been divided into two. Mr.
Carr remains pastor cf Alberton wîth the
previcus salary cf $800 and manse. The se-
cond congregation embraces over ninety fa.
milies, and extends over Tignish, Montrose,
Cascumpec, &o. The Montrose section se-
lec ted a site for a church. J. M. MCLEOD, C1k.

ST. JOHN: April 7th :-The resignation cf
Rev. E. Roberts cf the congregatien cf Harvey
was cons'idered, and, parties being heard, iL
was reluctantly agreed te accept the sanie.
The Rev. P. Melville having received a eaU
te West Branch, Pictu a cogeation
whieh did net; enter theuniony tendee the
resignation cf his charge at Stanley and
Nashwaak. Arrangements were made for
holding a conference on the State cf Religion
at the evening sederunt cf the next meeting.
J. C. BURGE5S, 01k.

Lu.NENDuROG AND YARMOUTH: March l5th
The Presbytery's exam.ination cf the congre-
gation cf' La Have was censidered sat-isfactory
ini nearly every respect. Greater attention
te famiiy worship and te the due administra-
tion cf Baptism is required. The contribu-
tiens te the sehemes cf the Church during
the past year exceeded $1 .30 per famil,-a
marked improvement. The services cr Mr.
Thorpe were asked for Riversdale for six
months. Reports on the State cf Religion
and Temperance were adopted. A resolu-
tien was adopted cozAlemning the practice cf
herse-racing so prevalent in the County cf
Lunenburg. Ministers m ere directed to
read it from their pulpits, and copies were
sent te ministers cf cthtr denominations.
Since the middle of October the Presbytery
has visited all the congregatiens within its
bounde. D. S. FRA4SER, 01k.

Mmk3uiiî: April 5th :-Mcderation ini a
cail was grantcd te Tabusintac, aIse to Dclu.
glasstown which, offers $650 with house anc;
fuel. The following commissioners te the
General Assembiy were appointed: Messrs.
Boyd, Aitken, Ilerdmaan and Roustony minil-
fers. Messrs. Ioggie, Reid, W. Darlinig, und
A. C. Hutchisoin, elders. Dr. Black was ne-
mmnated Moderator cf the Gen-'ral Assembly
and Mr. Stewart, moderator cf the Maritime
Syned. Mr. John Grierson, who had been in
the luxnber camps during the winter, was
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prese"nt and adressed the Presbytery on the
work that lie had been doing. Mr. Grier es-
timates that there are over 25;000 =En in
the hunber woods this winter. A committee
was appointed with power te, confer with the
Fresbytery Of st. Johi and &IBO, if need lie,
bripg the matter before Synod. S. HOUSTON,
CIL.
tMONTREAL: April 5th :-The Home Mission
report was read and considered, and the ap-
pointments of missionaries confirrned. Leave
was granted te the congregation of St. Ga-
briel's Church to sell thieir present edifice
and te, build on another suitable site. A
conference was held on the State of Religion
which elicited interesting information fromn
centres of special evangelistic effort in La-
chute, Dundee, St Andrew*e, Chateauguay,
Huntingdon and New Glasgow. It was re-
ported that a congregation liad been organiz-
ed at Pointe-aux Trembles. The reports on
Temperance and Sabbath-schools were full
of interest and were ordered to lie transmit-
ted te the Synod. The following were ap-
pointed commissioners,-PDr. Muir,' Dr. Jen-
ins, R. CamplieJ, Principal MacViear, A. B.

Mackay, D. W. Morison, J. B. Muir, J. S.
Black, P. S.ivingstone, James Fleck, and
T. Bennett,ministers; Messrs. D. Morrice,
Rev. E H. Warden, J. Stirling, Dr. Christie,
Alex. Macpherson, A. C. Hutchison, W. D.
McLaren, G. S. Spence, J. B. Cushing, J.
Murray and J. Mýiddletcn,-elders. J. PAT-
TEnusoN, 0lk.

OTT.&wA: March 8th :-The remit on the
Sustentation Fund was app-' -Il gc-nerally,
but its inception at the present time was re-
ga.rded as premature : in the P-vent., however,
of any division being mnade in the operation
of the Home Ifission Fund, the Presbytery
expresse i ts preference for a Sustentation
te a Supeplemental scheme. The followving
were appointed comniissioners te the Gen

mrl Assembly,--Messrs. Armstrong, Hughes,
Mcclefland, F. W. Farries, D. M. Gordon aud
G. M. Clark,-ministers; Messrs. G. Hay,
David Gamble ' E. A. Perry, A. Drunmmond,
W. Wilsor and Robert Walker,--elders. The
Rev. Dr. Black, of Hildonan, Manitoba, was
nominated as moderator of the next General
ASSembly. J. WHITE, 01k.

IAl,-.ASK RENFREW: - 12th April:-h
Presbytery's Home Mission report was con-
sidered in detail and adopted - inlter alia,--
er. Bayne was appointed to ýgansvil]e te
lie settled there as ordained missionary
for two years as soon as lie is licenced. Mr.
Hamilton was appointed to Mattaws, and
Mfr. Turnbull. reappointed te .Alice and Pets.
wawa for six montbs. A conference was
held on the State of Religion and on Tempe-
m-sce. In regard te, the latter the opinion
of the Presbytery was clear]y expressed,--
«t that total abstinence in the preEent state

of the country was the duty of' Christians.
that the prohibition of the sale o! liquour is
riglit in principle, and that the Presbytery
therefore reconimends ail those over
whom they have any influence to adopt the
Act of 1878. On the question of the ad.miu-
i3tration of the Lord's Supjger to the sick
aud infirm, in private houses, submitted for
the opinion of the Presbytery, the general
opinion was given that uncier certain circum-
stances, with the concurrence snd presence
of the Kirk-session there seemed to lie no-
thing te, prevent such being done. Notice
was given o! an overture anent the contribu-
tions of the Sabbath-schools and the desira-
bility of getting themn enlisted unitedly in
the missionary work o! the Church. J
CromBIE, Clk.

KINGSTON-- March I Sth :-Six students of
Queen's Collp-.e appiied for lie-ense, and
thirty-six wero reconimended for employ-
ment in the Home Mission field. An effort
is being madle te have Mfr. Kellodli settled
as ordained missionary at Mill Haven, &c.
One of the pioneer fields o! Presbyterianibln
in Canada. An obituary minute was sdopted
in relation to the Iste Rev. Henry G-ordon,
o! Gananoque. An interesting conference
w'-s held on the State of Religion. The pro-
,josed Sustentation scheme was not approved
of. The following were, sppointed commi-
sioners to the General Assembly,-Principal
Grant, Messrs. Mitchell, McCuaig, Crai&
Cormnack, Kelso sud Cumberlandministers,
Messrs. Coverdale, Guthrie, Gillies, Beatty,
Mackenzie, Hlobart snd Davidson,.-elders.
Dr. Black was nominated Moderater o! As.
sembly. T. S. CHAMBERS, CiL-.

PETERBORO': Mardi 2lst :-Thirteen minis-
ters aud eight elders were present. The
Assemb]y's remit on Temperance aud on the
State o! Religion were considered snd stepE
.aken to report on the samne. It was agreed
te, transmit an overture to, the General A6.
sembly on the question o! Evangelistie ser-
vices. Reports on the Sabbath-school snd
Home Mission work o! the Presbytery were
considered. The name of thse conpregation
at Perrytown was changed te, that of Garden
Hill. Commissioners were appoint'ed as fol
lows,-Messrs. Clark, Sutherland., R J. fleat-
tie, F. RL Beattie, sud Ewing,-niniscrs;
Messrs. G. Orr, W. E. Roxborougb, G. Mor-
rison, A. Douglas sud T. Casemen4-elder.
The following is a copy of the overture t0
the General Assembly anent the examination
of students between the periods o! graduation
and ordination, adopted at a previeus naeet
ing:

i. THAT WHEREAS it is believed to bce
the duty of the Church te secure tborough traininlg
of candidates for the ministry, and aIso, te, ascerlfl
as fully as possible, that they pssess thse gifts and
attainmenta deemed requisite fo1r the sacrcd ofUtc
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of the nhinistry 2. TIIAT WIIEREAS it is helieved
that the present regulation, by wvhich three exani.
nations are required bet%,ween the periods of gradita-
tion and ordination, not only puts the candidate to
unnecessary trouble, but talces u.p the lime of the
Presbytery, without, in mary cases, securing the
thorough examination desir'e. 3. THAT WHERE.-
AS it is believed that t her: wtre only one thorough
examination between gr-aduatiun and ordination,
better resuitb %vuuld. be- vi ta'ned, i.nd greater satis-
faction givtn tu the Caurch cuurt<,y and tu the .%or-
thy candidate : -

TIIEREFORL it is humbly overtured to b t
Vererable the Ceneral Asbembly oft he l'iesbyru.
rian Church ir Canada that certain cùanigcs l'e
made in the chapters in the Buuk ut Furri.,a %%Itlcli
relate 10 this nmalter as, folluws .- Ci.%IlL Xii.
Theicensine o! Pro/'ations. S..-tion' 147- Tu re-

main unchanged. Section 148-When consideîing
the question of takzing a student on trials for li-
cerise Presbytery should be nione. If the Presby-
tery is satisfied wvith the College certificates, and of
the piely, prudence and good report of the student,
it mak es application to the Synod for leave to talze
him on public probationary trials, certifying at vtie
samne time," that the requisîte certitîcates have been
pruduced and considered satitfictory. If, however,

acaldldate fur licenbe liab, atterîdcd, in whule or
i part, a Theological institution beyund the buuejîda,
the Presbytcry shoîild report tliat fact tu the Synud.

Section 149-tu remain unchanged. Sctwn., i5o-
Lcave having beecn oblained fruili the Synud, thie
Presçbytery procceds with the students trials on
subjects previously precrr-iled. These shaîl enibrace

E Latin, Grek, klebrew, LLLiUosUpIy, rhooy
Churcli Hiblory, a Greek or Hebrew critical exer-
cise, a Lecture, and a Sermon ; also an examination
as ho personil religion and motives for enteriný the
nwnistry. Sections i 5I-153 unchanged CHAPrrR
xiii. C'allitig, Ordination, &c. Sections 154-164-
to remain unchanged. Section 165. On finding
these documents ho be salîsfactory, if lhe person
accepting the cali be a lîcentxate, the 1resby.
texy fixes a lime for ordination and induction, and
appoints% one uf ils nuruber lu serve the edict, whichi
is 10 be publicly read in the cungregation un twvo
'abbaths previous bo the indu.îiun. It anNu ar-
ranges for holding the ordination and induLltiun
services. Sect. 166. Previous to ordination, Pres-
bytery may, if it sec fit, require a lecture and a
sermon from the candidate, and in the case of can-
didates from foreign or other churches. such exam-
ination as is deemed necerqary xnay be pres--rilhed.
Presbytery, further, retains the constilutional righl
to examine ah any stage of the candidate's course.

W. BE.".ETT, O01k.
TORoNTo: April 5th t-Acall from, Chelten-

hoam and Mount Pleasant toi 1ev. J. R. Gil-
christ, of qh(>Iburne was sustained. The sti
Pend is vrO ith *a manse. On bebaîf of
People in and ai-ound Sharon, Rev. W. Friz-
zeil applied for ateps being taken to organize
thein as a regular congregation of the Churcli.
This was granted. An excellent report on
thxe State of Religion, prepared by 11ev. J.
H10gg, was read by hira and adopted. Arlso
a report on Sabbaih-schfool work, prepared

by Dr. Fraser. And a report on Temperance,
prepared and subrnitted by 11ev. John Smith.
This latter report gave rise to keen discussion,
and eventually underwent several changes.
Leave of absence for three months was given
te Mr. Hogg, who intends to go to Europe to,
recruit lis health. 11ev. Dr. Reid reported
the contributions te the sehemes for the cur-
reut year from the congregation:5 within the
bound.s. Defaulting congregations were in-
structed toi fulfil their duty ivithout delay.
Messrs. R. Y.T'homson, B A., J. Farquharson,
B.Ay M. McG regor, B.4,., J. W. Cameroi, B.A.,
J. A. Turnbull, B. A., J. Macleod, J. Mowat,
.A. Ilenderson, and J. A. McDonald, ai of
thena theological students, underwent an
examination on the prescribed subjecrts with
a view to license ; and the Presbytery re-
solvedl to apply to the Synod for leave te,
take then ion public probationery trials.

BARRIE: March 22?nd :-The ohief business
was hearing reporte, and mnking arrange.
ment s for overtaking the work, in the very ex.
teneive Hlome MisEion field of the Presbytery
.- inciudin- the Muskoka district. Commis-
sioners wvere appointed as fbIlows,-Messrs.
Rodgii,-s, Dawson, Fairbairn, Dr. W. Fraser,
Gray and Sinclair,-ncnisters, Messrs. George
Duif, J. McL. Stevensoni, George Tudhope, J.
G. llood, J. G. Uodgetts and A. Thomson,-
eiders. The principle of a Sustentation Fund
was approved. A comnmittee wa-i appointed.
toi prepare a plan for meeting the expenses
of commit sioners te the General Assembly.
11ev. Alian Findlay was granted three months
leave of absence te recruit bis health, as
was also the 11ev. J. iàeper of Barrie. At
next meeting a conference is te be held on
Temperance, the State of Religion and Sab
bath-scbools. R. MOODIE, Clk.

OwEN SotuNib Marei lbth :-The following
were appointed commissioners wo theAsseni-
hly,-minsers, Messrs. Cameron, Somerville,
Scott and McLaren ; eiders, Messrs. Skeene,
J. U1arkness, McKnight and P. Christie.
Coni-uittees were appointed ta attend to
financial matters in the supplemented con-
g7regations and mission fields during the
sumnier. The report on the State of Religion
was given in, adopted, and endorsed te be
transmitted -ail settled charges reported.
The report on Temperance Was given in a.nd
adopted. J. SOxîunVîîLEe 01k..

SAUGEEN:. March 13h:Averyfuli report
cf the Home Mission work of tie JPresbytery
%vas read by Mfr. Campbell and carefully con-
sidered. Tie minutes cf a Sabbati-school
Convention were read. 11ev. Dr. Black, of
Kildonan, was nominated as Moderator cf
General Assembly. The fol1owinz were ap-
pointed commi'ssioniers,-Mbessrs. Baikie, :Ea-
kin, Fraser and Young,-ministers; Messrs.
Neil, Scott, Murdock and Kean,-elders.,

Mm
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STRA.Tropm: March l5th :-It was agreed
that i ail ordinary cases of resignation or
tranaslation of nainisters it ie unadvisable te
require the preparation of any special min-
utes. The following were appointed coin-
inissioners to the General. Lssembly,- Messrs.
floyd, Hanilten, Ulislop, :Kay, Stewart, and
Wright,-miinisters; Messrs. D. Stewart, R1ev.
T. MePherson, A. MeTavish D. Ferbes, R1.
Jioyes and G. Mackenizie, eldrs: In re the
Sustentation Fund, it was agreed, as former-
ly te approve the general principle of the
sA~eme and te, recommend that congrega.
tiens be fully informed on the subject and
thereafter an expression cf their mind be
obtained. Rey. Henry Norrie (Methodist
Episcopal> ipplied te be received inte the
Church, an.d it was agreed te recommend,
that he attend the ]ast twe years cf the the-
,ological course at any of oui' Collegei. J.
FOTEERINGHAM, G71k.

PÂnis: March 8thi:-The, fellowing were
appointed cennmissieners te the General As-
sembly- Dr. Cochrane, Messrs. Thomison,
Munro, M~ackay, and McMullen--ministers ;
Messrs. Mont.goiery, Marshall, Wood, Ross
aud Russell-eiders. The report on Sabbath-
jichool work given i by Mr. Macleod of Paris
was adopteci. It was remitted te the Cem-
mittee te take into, consideration the prepa-
ration cf an liymn-beok for use in the Sab-
bat-sohools at a cheap rate. .Principal Me-
Vicar was nominated for Moderater of As-
sembly. W. T. MoMULLE-N,, ('li.

CRÂTHm : Match l5th r he, following
were appointed cemnmissioners te the Assena-
bly,-Messrs. J. Gray, J. Becket, D. Mc-
Kerracher, A. MeCoil and W. WValker-min-
isters; Messrs. A. Bartlett, W. Webster, K.
Urquhart, J. R. Gemmill and F. B. Stewart,
eiders. Principal Mc7%icar was nominated as
Moderater cf General Assembly. Mr. Wad-
deil submitted the report en Sabbath-school
instruction to Kirk-sessions for their consi-
deration. It was agreed te, institute, Presby-
terial visitation of the congregations withini
the hounds.

W' 1E Ilnv. La. IaviN-E, formerly paster of
Knox Church, Montreal, and for sonie
timie the niinister of the First, Presby-

terian Cliurch, Augusta, Georgia, U. S., died
on the Sth cf April, of congestion cf the brain,
aged 67. Dr. lrvine was a very able and
eloquent preacher cf the Gospel.

Mni. Jom< FRasER, for many years an active
inember cf the Kirksessioa in the congrega-
tien cf -?ugwash, N. S., died on the :24th cf
Match, i the 73rdl year of his age. By lis
death the Church loses one cf its attached
and éfficient office-bearers.

Mit. NoRmAN GRAIiÂm, a werthy eider cf St.
Matthew's Churcli, Wallace, N~. S., died on
2Oth November last, aged 82 years. Mr. Gra-
hama was a native cf Rosshire, Scotland, and
was ordained te the eldership, in the congre.
gation erganized by the late Rev. John Mua-
ro, cf Wallace.

MIL ROBERT CrisxnEas, an W1er of the
Church at Norwich, Ontario, died on the 7th
Match, in the 69 th year of bis age. Mr. Cham-
bers was a native of Ireland whence hie father
came with his fa-,iily in 1817. HUe was an earn-
est and faithful Christian. Twc cf is sens
are now missionaries cf the American Board
at, Erzroni in Eastern Turkey.

Mrt. If (IUG Moititsox, cf St. James, N. B.,
died on Mardi 29th in the 84th yea.r cf hie;
age. Hie was a native cf the north o? Scot-
land-a godly uprîaht public spirited =ani,
and an exempiary elder Who, in the absence
of hie pester, was wont te assiet, in holding
meetings every Lerd's Day, when he weuld
read te, the congregation in Gaelic before the
English service began. Hie was the father cf
the Rey. P. M. Morrisen, cf Dartmouth, N. S.

MR. Do-.;ÂLD CA3IPBE:LL, for 37 years an ac-
tive and faithful eider of St. Andrew's Churcli,
'Williamistwn, died en the l4th. March attie
good old age cf 86 years. Mr. Camnpbell was
a native cf Glengarry.

WESTERN SECTION.

HESemi. Ânnual Meeting cf the Commit-
tee was held i To'ronto, Match' 29-31.
There were, present twenty-five mrinis-

tere and three eiders. Bey-W. Cochrane, P.]).,
Gonvener ; Bey. R. H. Warden, &ecretari.
Claims of Presbyteries in Ontario and Quebec
were crdered te, be, paid te the anicunt cf
$8749.75. Speciflo grants for six menthe
were made te mission fields in the Presbytery
of Manitobaamounting te $4;l ï5, aud $1,OOi
additional was placed at the disposai cf that
Presbytery for supplying with erdinences
fields in Manitoba and the North-West te
which appropriations have net now been
miade, aud which, in the opinion of the Pres-
bytery, should be occupieci with as little de-
lay as possible. The state cf the fund was
s fojlewe :

Expondituro from lst May te 28th Maroh ... $23,784-00
claims passed at this metingz............. 8, Ï49-75
Ot-her liabilitica ta close of Emc yoar ...... 025.00

Tota expenditure for yoax. ............ $35,558.70-
Recoipte fromIst May '80 ta28th aarch '81. 22S8C0.00

Roquire d ly the iat of May.............. $12.738-75
Enceuraging reports were read frona the

missienaries at Sault Ste. Marie, Prince, .r-
thur's Landing, New Westminster, and va-
nious fields in Man.itoa and the North-West
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At the request af the Presbytery, it waB
agreed ta recommend bo the General Assem-
bly the appointment of a Superintendent of
Missions for Manitoba and the North-Wes;t.
Eïgly-nis:e students from the several col-
leges had fields af labour assigned bo theni-
8even being appointed bo Manitoba Presby-
tory. The salaries of student missionaries
are, forDivinity Sludenis, during tlie suminer,
six dollars per Sabbath, wit.i board and tra-
welling expenses bo the field of labour ; Cale-
chists (including students in the lirterary
course), .five dollars per Sabbath, with board .
Il was unanimously agreed ba recommend 10
tie General Assembly that tie College Ses-
sions extend from tle beginning ai -Novem-
ber bo the end af April. Also, that a special
appeal be made to the Churcies in Britain
witi a view ai securing their hcarty coopera-
lion in making provision for lhe religious
instruction ai the large number af emigrants
liaI are annually coming bo Canada. from
Great Brilain and Ireland, and that a depu-
lation be sent bo their Assemblies on thiu
behalf.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-The following is a
copy af REV. ROB3ERT JAMIESON'S Annual Re-
port addressed ta Convener of the Hame

ission Conimittee-
Neow Westminster, 4th Mardli, 1881.

Owing bo so many rersovals from this
place during the past year I have bo report a
considerable decrease in every part ai aur
congregational work except the financial.
As we have made a change in aur ecclesiasti-
cal year, I do flot give tie usual details. The
figures would include tiose given last year
for liree monîlis and a hlu Notwitlistand-
ing lie decrease ini numbers,.I amn happy bo
say we are able to report an increase in aur
income. The total receipts for lie year
ending Dec. 31s1, 1880, were $1,217.75. The
picipal paymonls were,-salary, $800; new
fonce and sidoivalk, $141 ; and ta missionary
and benevalent schemes by the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Association, $114. The latter sum was
made up by six or seven zealous ladies collect-
ing monthly 121, cents (aur smallest coin) from
eacli one connected wit.h us wlio may be
willing ta give i this systematic manner,
and liardly any one refuses. Any donations
in addition are also received. Tley were al
astonished bo find at the end of the year lIaI
lhe amount was so large. And il gives me
lie grealest possible pleasure bo be able bo
say thnt ail the money was fairly and open]y
contributed by our own people, and that we
had na occasion ta resort bo soirees, or ha-
marsl or raffles, or oyster suppers, or neck-
tie socials, mucli less bo raffles or theatricals.
I May aiso report that in addition to tlie re-
gular services in town, I conduct a service
overy Sahballi aI 1.30 o'clook, and every
Wednesday aI 12.0 o'clockl at the Peneten-

tiary, as Protestant Ohaplain, appointed, by
the Dominion Governnient about two years
ago.

1 an sorry bo say that aur minmaterial staff
bas beea again diniinished by the departure
of Mr. M:cGregor from Victoria. No successor
lias yet arrived, thaugli one is «(expected.11
It iB oniy a few years since a Presbytery was
organized, and already three of its members
have left the country, leaving four members
on the roll. .And one of these is about bo
leave lis congregation, and perhaps the Pro-
vince. Sucli has always been the character
of our work out here; occaisionally things
take an upward turn, and we make a littie
progress for a year or two; then ailour bright
prospects are blighted, and back we go ta
aur chronic condition,-" noither dead nor
alive 1" Flrior instance, when Mfr. McGregor
came here eleven years ago lie found tb.ree
IPresbyterian ininisters at work, and now lie
leaves just five,-four of theni in the Fresby-
tory.

PRINCE ALBERT. 11ev. James Sieveriglit
writes as foilows under date, Marci -9nd.
Active preparations are making for the erec-
tion of four churches next suxnmer in Prince
Albert District-three log and one brick. A
large portion of the timber is already on the
ground. The brick one is at Prince Albert
Settiement. Only the school-room or lecture
hall of the new church will ho erected this
summer (25 x 35) costing fron $t1500 ta $2000.
Building is a costly operation liere. 1 have
preached twice.at Garrot River-the first ser-
mons they have lad, and intend going once a
inonîli on week <laya tili more help la sent.
Down east they have litIle conception of
what preaching at CarraI River implies.
When the roads are at the best it .takes
three days liard work.-a journey of aver
forty miles froni Prince Albert: the lest
twenty-flve througli a wilderness. In suminer
thie only trail traveiled maltes the distance
sixty miles from Prince Albert, [n bad
weather or roads it will talte nearly a week.
Lest liarveBt was by no means a bountiful
one in the North-West, The greater part of
the wlieat was frozen, a fact whicli maltes it
far more dîfficuit to get contributions for
churcli purposes from new settiers. Wlien
our four churches are up two more are need-
ed at once. '24r. Duncan lias been compelled
by shattered liealtli b abandon ail idea af
goiîug bo Edmonton, so that I amn tie only
missionary of the Church west oi Fort Ellice.
Dr. Bain's son bas recently corne from Win-
nipeg to begin a medical practice. The con-
gregation la unique. It lias no Session. NXot
one of the Building or Managing Committee
is a churci meinber. The Sabbatli-school,
about 50 chuldren, lias only tvwa teacliers.
Mfr. Sproatl af Waikerton, is expected bore
next week.
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MAN11TOfA.Dr. Black of Rildonan has
been laid aside for some, weeks past. Special
meetings in Rildonan during, the winter
taxed his energies very severeiy. Some forty
members were added by profession of faith
to the Kildonan Cengregation. The friende
of the Doctor are urging him to go southward
for a few menthe rest. Rev. :Mr. Irving of
the Presbytery of Red River in the United
States visited Winnipeg at the time of laut
Presbytery meeting. lie sought the assis-
tance of our Church in prevîding men (the
Arnerican Churcli te assume the financial
responsibîlity) for the large settienients of
Canadia.ns ia Dakota. Hie aise indicated that
Manitoba College being nearer the Northern
hlI of Minnesota and Dakota than any Aine-
rican Coflege, would lie recoznmended to
their young men seeking a higher education.
The Railway systom of the I'orthwest le now
beceining useful in supplying stations. Pro-
fessor Bryce visited Winnipeg River and the
Làke of the Woods, 130 miles east of Winni-
peg City by train, sabbath April 4th, and
found good congregations. Arrangements
were made for fortnightly supply. The Rail-
way west was utiiized in supplying Poplar
Point and Ossowo, a student, Mir. J. McArthur,
riding out forty miles on a snow-pîough.
Scattered groups of Presbyterians ail over the
coun-try are calling eut for services. It le;
delightful, under these circumstances, te see
the spirit animating the meeting of Home
Mission Committee in Toronto, and the gene-
rous and refreshing practieal sympatby of
fiands in Scotland and in Ireland.

M79SKOXA :-BesideB giving stated sup-
ply te Bracebridge, Mr. FindIay Lias given ia
great deal o? tinie te the supervision of the
missionary work carried on this immense dis-
trict and te the visitation o? the stations.
Atnong bis assistants, mention is mad ein bis
report of Mr. Geddes, a highly efficient
licentiate who supplied eight stations, repre-
senting a.- many townships in the Nipýisindistrict, dux-ing the winter menthe. M.C
B3. Herring ave supply in the Stisted field.
Mir. I. Knox, a cathechist furnisbed andpaid
by the Presbytery o«Guelphi, rendered excel-,
lent ser-vice for three months at Hluntsville,
Gra.ssmere, and adjoining stations. IlThe
prospects of the field for the future," says
Mr.r. Mindlay, "lare liopeful. From the past
we have reason to take courage. When we
remember that in 1876 webhad in Muskoka
but sixteen stations, F.11 told, and that these
were supplied -by five missioniaries, and that
now we have flfty stations, requiring the
labours o? fifieen missionarias, we niay svell
ask,- Wbat bath God wrougt 1? Witbout
an exception, almost, we know that our
people in these stations, while thankful for
the past, are aise very hopeful for the future
and are looking forward with pleasre te, the

appearance among tbem, again of those wbo
bring with them the Word of Life. To visit
these stations in turn, during the compara-
tively limited period at my disposaI for se
doing, will give me a very busy sunimer.

.ANNUÂL REPORT nm- REv. Josru NNiD

URING the firet four menthe e? oui'
ecclesiastical year, %we were enjoylng a
holidrày in New South Wales. Though

we were recruiting our health and spirite
wbule there, yet we were net altogether idle,
for I addressed fourteen difFerent meetings
and endeaveured te intereet the people in
our -Mission.. TuI April ive again arrived at
our post at Aneityum, receiving a hearty
welcome homne. Durîng the m-ontb of June
i was agyaini absent attending our annuel
mèeting at Etaranna Harbour. Ail the re-
mainder ef the year bas been fuiiy occupied
in oir usual labeurs among the people, with
wbat ainount o? success the great day will
reveal. The attendance at our varions meet-
ings is good, and the attention excellent.
The conduct of eut churcli members (215 ln
nuxuber) lis for the most part been cem-
mendable. The efforts that we heive been
making te draw the young te sehool hava
been tolerably siuccessful. We have fifty-four
nanaes on our class register as taught by
Mrs. A. and mysaif. The daily morning
echools (22 lu number) are in oppration ail
over oui paris, ýse aise the Sabbatb eSter-
noon classes. One fact in reerence, te oui
merning echools I shail mention. Iu one o?
our inland districts, wlth forty one inhabi-
tante,, the yolung men and women were grow-
ing very careless, seldom ceming te church
or school; m any o? tbem liaving removed
their buts away up on the mountain sida,'sae three or four miles away, and thus
I svas losing ail influence over theni. One
evening wbile talking with soe of my
eiders at Umej about the work, 1 remarked
that 1 tras anxioue te get a good energetic
man, wlth some influence, te go te Anaparityo
as teacher, saying that there was a good fleld
for any one who wisbed te, work. To rny
surprise our old bigh chief, Ntavalak, volun-
teered te go-he wlio in the early days o?
the mission weut, lu company with another
man, as teacher te Aniwa whera he was, club-
bed and left fer dead, while bis cempanion
was killed outriglit. 0f course 1 gladly ac-
cepted hie offer. H1e immendiately began te
prepare fobr leaving bis borne and accempa-
nied me iu the 'boat on my returu. A sicli
mnan living wlth hlm, whom, he had been at-
tendig was sent away t.) bis fiends on the
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shoulders of two, men-anether obstacle still teaching, viaiting, doctoring, printing, and
remained in the way of closing up the pre. other manual labours, we do flot puss an idie
mises, namely, a big pig. There was nio one life. However, we enjoy good health and we
to feed it, so0 te relieve him ot' that 1 pur- are happy.
*chased the animal. llaving got everything________
satisfactorily arranged lie came away and was
soon settled in lus new field of labour where SUMMA.RY 0F FdGHTHI ANNUAL
lie is now doing a good work. 1 need net REPORT.
add that we were greatly cheered by this
evidence cf vital Christianity among our Bv REv. Il. A. RoBERTSO.N, 0F ERRZOI[ÂGA.

This year marks an epoch in the history Mr. Robertson lias now under lis instruc-
«of Christianaity in Aneityum. Last month the tion twenty-five Christian teachers in as many
first volume of the Old Testament was re- districts, twe principal staticns, fifty churcli
ceived and placeci in the hands cf the natives. members, and the nucleus cf a Christian
The whole Bible is now in their possession in population scattered over two-thirds of tlie
their own tongue, strongly bound in three c. isiand. Sisce June, 1872, the missîonaryand
tavo, volumes, containing in all 1665 pages. lis family have enjoyed excellent health
I have distributed about 250 copies, and (witli the exception. cf tlie temporary ilinesa
Mr. Lawrie -about as many more on bis of one chîld). Tliere bave been only two
aide. Many more will yet be called for. deatlis at Dillon's Bay in tliree years. Every
The amount of free labour contributed by native, old and young, living in tliat district,
the people in keeping cliurches and aclioci. attends churcli. The sool is aise, attended
-houses in repaira lias been about as much. as with remarkabie regularity by the yeung,
usual, and it lias been given clieerfully. and in somne cases by the old. There are
Tliese people give on an average at least one three men in Lilloen's Bay who, have net
twelftli cf tlieir time te the work of keeping given up'heatienismn, and even tbey attend
Up churches, t-cheol-heuses;, and the mission- service and schooi, and are perfectly friendly.
bouse in addition to their contribution of One cf the three is Warei Tankau, tlie eldest
arrowroot,-se that wlien we count both la- son cf the murderer cf John Williams. Thir-
bour and gif ta we must say that tliey de teen chiefs have given up heathenism, twelve
tolerably weiI. We shipped 832 lbs. cf ar- since Mr. R's settiement. Others are quite
rowroot this year uvhich (lesa expenses) goes willing te receive teachers, thougli net yet
te the Foreign Mission Fuad cf our Churcli. converted. Tliey alse gladly receive the
I made the annual visitation cf our schools visit cf the missionary. Tlie heathen gener-
st month. Thinga are fairiy satisfactory aily listen patientiy te the Gospel story, and

over the whole district. The health cf the seldomi venture neow te say te, the mission-
people lias been fair. The decrease on tliis ary's face tliat the Gospel is bad or that their
sie cf tlie isie lias been just one a month own religion is good. The natives have pre-
during the last fourteen menths. On Mr. pared 2,000 ibs. of arrowroot for payment
lawrie's side very littie if a.ny decrease hqs cf the Scriptures in their own language. It
taken place as the number cf birthshbas been was put up in calice baga ef 10 Iba. eacli, and
higlier. I bave net admitted any new menu- shipped to Sydney. Mr. R. hopes te, realize
bers te the Churdli this year, but I have five £75 after cevering ail expenses. The*pre-
candidates new under instruction with aview paratien and shipping cf se mudli arrewroot
te, admission shertly In addition te our own devolved mucli laboer and rare upon the
regular werk 1 have been enabled te give missionary and lis wife. Three -years age a
some assistance to brothers MefKenzie and shipment whicb realized £9,4 sterling was
Robertson in the way cf printing. With the sent off te, pay for the "lActa cf the Aposties."'
assistance of a native <wlie, by the way, lest The Cliristians have cut a bridle path ten
bis riglit hand the other day with a charge feet wide between Coek's Bay (or Traitor's
of dynamite) 1 prînted a hymn bock cf 32 Hlead) and ])ilon's Bay, and erected a hall.
pages in Efatese fer Mr. MeKenzie, 500 ce- way lieuse cf grass between tlie two stations.
pies. Aso a amaill Bible History in Erroman- Tliey were ab work on this road constantiy
gan for Mur. Robertson, 768 copies. Ase ai- for seven weeks, and witlieut any pay save a
manacs fer 1881 for the whole mission, 1000 littie tea anad sugar. The young men cut
copies. TIen, for our cira people, I struck down the large trees; the older men and
oiffourbynuns whicli completed the prInting boys eut away the scrub and bush 5 the
for the year, being in ail about 32,000 pages. iromen dug up the roots and cleared the
Thougli aur parish is net large, being about road. The natives of Dillon's Bay, last surn-
eighteen miiles cf ceast line, and containing mer, carried ail the atone needed for the
tbree inland villagesý, about five miles the foundation cf the luL&uvvaa MmmoputuL
farthest from the sea shere, and with a popu_ Cmmon, more than a mile. They aise, asaist,
lation cf 551 sould; yet, with preaching, ed in orecting the church, and built, a stoue
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walI, five feet wide and five feet high, around
it. They also cleared the ground around the
church. jIhey give three menths' work with-
eut pay. -Usowo, the second sonl o] Kowiowi,
the murderer of John Williams, laid the cor-
nerstone of the churcli; ho je now a Christian.
Thiis church was opened on the 13th June, a
beautiful Sabbath rnorning. It was fflled
with an orderly and attentive congregation,
some of whom had corne a great distance. A
collection of twelve shillings was taken in th e
ý0 Late at the door, for lamps. The churcli is

Cx 20 feet. The inside je not finished.
Mr. Rlobertson notes as drawbacks, the lack
of another missionary; the continued exist-
ence of the wicked "labour traffie; h
want of rigliteous civil governmeut; tepre.
valence of habits of indolence and their con-
tentment with their present condition; their
recklessness as to the simplest laws o?
health; their degrading superstitions, and
tlieir bad marriage custoras. 11e appeals
for more labourera to aid in the evangeliza-
tien of the New Hebrides.

TENTH AN-NUAL 11EPORT, ]3Y REV. KENNETII
J. GRANT.

SAN FERtNANDo, 301h December, 1880.

Seare brouglit to the close of our tenth
year of Mission labours ini healîli and

strengîli, for which, we thank God. We
review our year's work with its resuits, and
take courage.

The work of preaching and school supe-
runtendence varied little fromn that o? former
years, and we think it unnecessary te enter
into.any details. We have ail worked, and,
I may add, ha;ve worked ail the Lime durin g
the year, and the accompanying retun ne-
present, so far as figures can, the resuits.

Our field of operations lias been consider-
ably extended. In tliree new districts in
the wood, whither immigrants who had spent
ten years li the colony and yet did not wisb
to return to India had withdrawn. Carat
school-houses have been buit (of course tem-
porary structures) at a cest of £59, 15e 2 ld,
and a teacher of the Hindi language, with an
English speaking monitor, bas been eugaged
in each throughout the year. Iu consequence
of the unusually heavy rainfall, together with

prejudices slways te be encountered in new-
ly occupied districts the attendance of cl-
dren bas not been large. A work, however,
lias been initiated wliich will most certainly
advance. A service lias been sustained at
each of those stations regularly, with an avre-

rage of 30 adults. lI one of these districts
rune men and two womBn have been taught
te, read. Prominence is given in country
scliocis to, the study of the Hindi as it
has beau found to yiold cheering resuits.
A few days ago 1 baptized nine persons,
eight of whom read fairly their own language.
An examinatien of Canaan Selipol a few days
ago, which is under the supervision of Baboo
Lai Behari, gave proof o? the advantage o?
laying a good foundation in Ulindi.

Our English speaking congregation gather-
ed principally from the Sani Fernando School.
has grown in numbers, in Christian kncw-
ledge, and in Churcli attacliment. For seve-
rai months we have been studyung Geikie's
Life of Christ, a valuable, work. Our young
people bouglit about 20 copies of a cheap
edition, and read and studied it in daya chools
and in churcli before excellent maps, and at
a publie examination on Christmnas they
showed an acquaintance with the Gospels
truly gratifying. The sehool in our yard, un-
der the management of Mr. J. W. Corsbie,
neyer exhibited greater efficiency than at
the present time. His report I inclose. Ln
the wcrk of preachung and superintending
IBaboo Lai Behari bas done hie part well.
And in this holiday season as I write lie lias
the teachers assembled for special instruction.
The southern part of my district lias been
gradua] ly faiung more into his hands. With
Annajeae li as steod a quarterly examina-
tien before, Presbytery, sud in hie prepara-
tions lie was assisted by Mn. Hendenson andi
mysel?. Hie bethrothed whom he had leit
behind in India twelve years ago, jeined hinm
with lis aged mother early in the present
year. She is now quite ill, aud we fear will
net recover. Both wife and mother have
embnaced Cbristianity. Mr. Samuel Selvoîi,
a memben of our English speakuing cengrega-
tien, an interpreter cf the Tamil and English
languages in court, lias been engaged by me
in evening work, at a nominal salary, amoxigst
our Madras neiglibours. H1e is intelligent,
earnest and mucli respected, and Ianticipate
good fnem his, efforts.

Our school noll showB 500 pupile with a
daily average cf 339. Baptiems, 27 adulte
and 14 children, total 41. Marriages, 17.
Mr. Menton assisted at Communion on the
l9th inst. Mr. Campbell, teacher in Couva,
was over with seme cf Mn. Christie's people,
and Mr. Morton bad a like number frein
Pnincestown. About 90 persone surneumided
the Communion table. Above 200 were pre-
sent. The work is advancing-we have daily
proof cf it, and we rejoice that we have a
part in it. Ten years labour buries our
hearts deeper in mission wrork. We feel il
te be a blessed enterpnise which will engage
mc 3 hands and more heants until its
tri iphs are complete.
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~'HE following letter frOM REv. J. WILKIE,
te the Ceuvener of the Foreign Mission
Committee (Western Section), will be

read with interest:
Manglia, 111A~ Pdnuary, 1881.

Having just returned from a pleasanthour-
and-a-half's work lu a village near by, and
being now unable te go outside frein the
bright scorching sun overhead, I shaîl occupy
a part of my spare time telling of the very
interesting though somaewhat diffiouit wvork
amongst the villages around here. When a
week ago we came here, at once we made
our way into the above-named village, and
toek our stand in front of the temple, where
soon we had gathered, perhaps, a dozen peo-
ple, te whom, we began speaking about the
way of lif'e. No sooner had we, however,
mentioued the name of IlJesus"I than at
once the old ]3rahruiu Priest threw eut the
words, "la lie, Ram, only la the true God,"
then called the people te worship, giving te
two of them twe large bells,to a third a pair
of cymbals, and setting two others te pound
away at r. big drum. of necessity we, there-
fore, had te stop, feeling they could thus
inake most noise, but aise that prebably our
patience would eut-last their exertions, and
se for fully half-an-hour we sat quietly still.
No sooner, however, had they ceased than
we mounted the steps of the temple (i.e.,
as far as they allowed us te go) and began

just where the priest left off. 1 should say
the great and unusual din caused these sirn-
ple people te cerne eut in large nwnbers ;
and se we now had a much larger number
than we should othervvlse have had. The
priest presented a number ef objections
which we answered as far as, at least, te
silence hlm, aud then began telling them e?
IlThe Friend"I their hearts ail yearned for lu
Jesus Christ, coutrastlng lis love with those
they knew of. For fully an heur 1 had a
very interestlng audience aud, naturally,
when it was over, especially after receiving
apparently hearty salaaxus, went away feeling
thankful for the chance sud the help God
hadl given us. Next moruiug, again, we
weut iute, the samie village, full o? hopes, but
soon te find another state o? things awaitiug
us. The priest had lu the meantime warned
the people agaiust coming near us or having
anything te do with our medicine. 1 tried
every way 1 could, but without succesa;
going at lat near te the temple and inviting
the priest himself te have a quiet coufiden-
tial talk, but only te receive some angry,
impudent words. Alter leaving the village
we walked over to another, about two miles
away where we, for the firat time, presented

the way of life as ln Jesus Christ2 te a quiet
and interesting though sn2all audience. In
the evening, again, we tried te gather the
people of this village Mianglia by sitting down
ini front of it and singrng a number of native
hymans, but ail te ne efièct. Day after day
then, morning and evening, we walked te
villages two, three, and four miles away, tak-
ing medicine with us, and generally meeting
with much te cheer. At laat, however, what
was our surprise when two nights ago the
three head men of the village of Manglia
came te us just after we got back from a
village about nine p.m.; the people were ail
gathering, and wished me te corne and talk
with them. 1 need net say, that tired and
hungry as I was, at once I went effering up
Irom a heart thankful for the epening, a
prayer for guidance. When we went we met
wîth about twenty men at eue end of tha~
temple-the eld surly priest sitting at tb
other alone during our whole talk. Thry
had there assembled with them, an educated
Brahmin, from a large place about fourteen
miles from, lere, "lSaluer " by name. These
ail ln a very quiet way presented, one after
anether, their objections, te which. we re
plied, and then poiuted eut te them as best
we could the great contrast betweeu Chris-
tianity and ail ether systems in the werk
and persen ef eur loving Savieur Jesus
Christ. For nearly twe houts we kept Up
the interesting talk, ail seemingly f'eeling the
truth e f our words, aud eften utteringvery em-
phatinally the words Ilsuch bat"I (true word>,
te everybody on returning from the more
dis.ant villages. 1 have gone in and always
met with interesting gatherings, though often
îresh objections te answer. To-day, however,
I was still further interested and cheered by
the eld priest himacif presenting himself at
my tent te, say his salaams, and te have a
talk. He la a most devoted aud bigoted
IBrabmin, but even in his case 1 cannet but
hope the leaven is working. Oh, may God
grant that hie and those round about him.
may soon become the fellowers of the true
Savieur of men. Pray for us, and eh pray for
them, that the few precieus seeds sown may
bring forth much fruit. The educated Brah-
min I before spoke ef very much urged me
te go on te, Saluer, bis town, promising me
house and food, and everything else neces-
sary, and aise te gather for me ail the people
te hear what our message is. It seems te me
te be a providential epening, and se te-
morrow we, wiil walk about hall the distance,
preaching ln the four or five villages on the
way, and then go on the next day the re-
maining jouxney. I only hope and pray
that the truth has laid hold of his heart tee,
and that in Saluer we may have many an
open door. Unfortunately for us the sun la
net our frieud here, and se it is impossible
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for me, at least, to ha out walking after 9.30
aor before 4.30 p.m. now without suifer-

ing very keonly for it. Wo necessarily then
must maIre an Early start in the morningj
and only go te short distances. The work,
however, is deeply interesting, and some
hope for the day when evon these people
may be led to, rejoice in truth and freedom.
It ia se sad te, see these poor, enslavod souls,
and yet to see their apparent earnestness
and enthusiasm. Evory field lias its few
st0fl65 daubed with red paint (signifyiiig the
a7bode cf a gcd), and every short distance we
see the Monkoy God or Ram or Gumpeti
(the man having an olephant head on);
every village witb, perhaps, only 200 people,
will have tvwo or three temples and a swarm
of priests and fakirs--for the moat part
dirty, lazy, sonsual creaturos ; whist the
whole system is firmly hound together by
the cast-iron chain of that awful "caste"1
system. None can undorstand what it reaUly
means save those who see its diroful effects.
Ne sooner do ive attompt to point those peo-
ple to the Lamb who taketh away the Erns of
the world than at once thoir iniquitous nias-
ters are stirred up against us. God helping
us, howevor, wo know what must bo the ro-
sult. Fray for the wide and needy field for
which se littie lias, as yot, beon doue ; snd
pray that our mouths may be opeued wido
in the faces of the fce. AIl are in their usual
health in the staff, and all enjoying their
work.

.U EV. RENNETHI J. GRAN~T San .Fernando,
-Prinidad, lias decided to return to the
Maritime Provinces for a portion cf the>

approacbaing sumnier, and may be present at
the meeting of the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces; and also at the General Assembly.
The following statoments from. lis congroga-
tional. report for 1880 indicato a condition
cf hopeful prosperity. The collections takon
on Sabbath in the San Fernando church and
Stations ameunted in ahl to $615 .81. The
ordinary current expenses were $77.48. The
sum, of $480 wss paid towards Mr. Grant's
salary, boing one-third of the whole amount
recoived by him. A stable, costing $60. 78
and a Teacher aiad Helper's room, costing
$206 .49, wero built. Materials froni the old
buildings served greatly te, reduco the cost
of the new. This work was carriod on by Mr.
Grant, Mr. C. C. Soudeen contributed $100
towards building. There is a steady increase
i the attendanco on the dhurci. The weok-

ly ofering is heartily sustained. Thle balance
ever exponses of $58, was handod to Mr.

Grant as a contribution towards the Building
Fund.

]lnv. JIoBERT CnuAMBEriS: Erzrocm, E. 2nar.
key.-The work ini Erzroom is showing signe
*of life and spiritual interest, especially ameng
the young mon. There are sevoral applica-
tions for admission to the ch'urch, someocf
them backod by experience, which leave no
doubt cf the prosence cf the Spirit. In tbree
Koordish villages whidh, wo lately visited, my
helper translated passages from the Arme-
nian Testament, and both bils translations
and remarks were listened te, wîth respectful
attention. About miduiglit, at one cf these
villages, I was awvakened by the sound cf
voices, and found my helper and an intelli-
gent Roord engaged in conversation. The
Koord seemed Wo admit that our view cf
Christ was the true one. Many are the in-
dications cf the growing approachableness cf
the IMohammedans. Iu the Khancos district
we have four teachers and tbree preachers.
The work is fairly progressive, thougli the
waut cf an ordained pastor is strongly feit,
and bis presence is very needfuL. We are
trying Wo persuade one of our preachers to,
ho ordained. The people wish it, and lie is
wortby. In Ohevenucli, service is conducted
by our preadher, every morning. The school
contains seventy scholars, and lias two toadli-
ers. Flore we think: of oponing a Iligli-school.
The spacious dhapel can be used as a scliool-
room. during the week. We have iu view a
capital man- W taIre charge. H1e hs a good
Arnienian and Tlurkish scholar, bas a fair
knowledge, cf English, and is well up i al
the branches te be tauglit. The people are
very enthusiastic about the opening cf the
school. The poor work se far lias not pressed
upon us, thougli in some places thore hs con-
siderable distress. Last fail wt3 gave eut seed
for the sowing in Alashgid, but in many in-
stances the people were forcod te seli the
grain toi mee-t the dlaims cf brutal tax-gather-
ors who went frein village Wo village, beating
even wornen till the blood ran from thoir
mouths. By the way, a few dheap, Eecond-
hand copies cf sucli bocks as "Grace and
Trutb," good sermon books, and commen-
taries and bocks cf illustration and anecdote
-would be eminently useful for our preacli-
ors wlio know Englisb, and who frequently
be.eoch us te write fer sudh bocks.

Muts. ELIZA Juxoiz: fVa?=si,.rormosa.-Tho
more I kuow cf these poor women the more
my heart is drawn towards thein, and I long
for the time cf botter things. The Gospel is
slowly 'but surely spreading amoug them,
and that turne will corne. They seoin soglad
and thankful when I tell them what tbe
wernen in Canada are doing te, send thom
this liglit. These poor women have, been se
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long down-trodden that it ie hard sometimes
ta coIviX1ce them that they have a riglit ta
exjpect anything botter and I SOMetixnes feelI
as if it were cruel te tell thema of their degra-
ded condition, lest it make them more
wretched than they already are, but if they
are not made te feel their debased con-
dition, how are we ta inspire li them a desire
for better thinge ? A wife neyer thinke of
eating at the same table with her busband,
she looks upon herseif as an inferior being
and not fit te sit down to eat with hlm, so hie
le served firat, and then the mother and
chuldren have what is loft. Even the wives
of some of aur native preachers or helpers
cannot lie persuaded that it ie right and pro-
per that they should sit down te eat with
their huabande, though I think ail af them
would like their wives te do so. Ohinese
huebands despise their wives, and yet are
afraid af theus, because if a man imakes hie
wife very angry ii any way she frequently,
destroys hier awn lue, and then hier friends;
came and claim ail lie lias. There dace not
seem, te be any love or affection, as we re-
gard it, between husband and wife, or even
between parent and child, but ail secm to be
governcd by fear. It is very difcult, ta get
hold of the women. Even if yau go te their
houses, they tell you they have no leisure,
and it is quite true li many cases, for most
of themn have te work very liard, and have
their families te pravide for.

REv. J. FRASER CAMPBELL: MkaW, india.-
Not a few, that le several, have applied for
baptisme, and others have given great liopes
for a time, some af whom are, I trust, really
under the Spirites teaching, but that je ail I
can say in that direction. I have sowed seed
over a wide district, it lias been ray privilege
te scatter it where it was probably neyer lie-
fore drappcd, and doubtiese it lias not al
been lost. This afternoon 1 liad an intereet-
ing visit framn two lads, who are te go up
next week for the University Entrance
Examinatian. One ai them, wlia passed 2nd
from ail Malwa li a preparatory exanaination
last year, lias sometimes seemed rcally con.-
verted, thougi flot yet. The two came te
ask mie te pray for their succees li the
examination. 0f course, 1 talked ta them,
about anather oxamination.

-PROTESTANT 31ISSIONAR:IES Went te CEYLON
about sixty-flve years ago. There are flow
about thirty Suropeau and American mais-
sionaries ini the island, ninety native minis-
tors, and about thirty tliousaad native Chris-
tiaiis. Six years ago there was but ane
Christian Churci li JÀPsŽN, and every Chris-
tian effort was frowned upon by tlie goverfi-
ment at the dictatian of the heathen priests y
now there are thirty-si2x Christian churches
and one hundred young men are studying
for the mini try.

MONTRBAL: MAY, 1881.

JA&MES CROIL Elditoraj.
]ROBERT MURIUÂYS

Frce: 5ce per annum, in .Parcel3 Io one
address. Single copies 60 ce. per annnm.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Articles intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
at the latest.

REmri-rÂxcEt3 and ail other mattere of business te
be addressed to JAMES CÈOIL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

-0ORRZESPONDENTs, eaEt and west, cail us to
Tbbook for saying that the word "Girl"
accurS but once in the Bible, and that li
Joei 3: 3. Thcy say it occurs again li Ze-
chariali 8:-.5. We have looked, but dont flnd
the identical word there. Facte are stubborn
things. ________

miriERSION NOT A SCRIPTURAL MODE OF BAr-
TIS3IY by Rev. W. A. Mackay, B. A.,Wood-
stocke Ont. We are glad toi learn that a

second edition af this camprehensive and
most satisfactory treatise lias been called for.
It ouglit te have a very large sale: price 20
cents--in quantities of 10 or more, 15 cents
per COPY: G1t.BERT AN-DEEsoN, Woodsteck, Ont.

FnANE LESLIE'S SL'KDAY MAGAziNE. This le
quite the most attractive magazine of the
kind we know af in respect af excellent typo-
graphy, beautiful illustration and variety of
contents. Its editer, Dr. Alfred Taylor, is
anc af the foremost Sunday-schoai men li
the States. NEw YoRx, price $3 per annuin.

TEE GOSPEL In ALL LANDS, published by
Eugene Rl. Smith, 64 Bible liause, New York
at $2. 50 per annum, (ta clergymen, $2.) We
hcartily commend this lieautifully illustrated
monthly magazine to all who take ay iaterest
in the histery and progrees of Christian Mis-
sians. We don't know its equal.

MEETINGS 0F SY.NODS.
ToRONTO AND KINGSTON, at Bowmanviile, 3rd

May, at 7.30 p.m.
MONTREA,.L AND OPTAwA, at Ottawa, lOth

May, at 7. 30 p.m.
MARITIME PROVINcES, at New Glasgow; 3lst

May, at 7 p.m.
(For Offlcial Notices eee.page 140.)
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THE PRESBYTERIA1N RECORD.

BOUVD ETr Rzv. D. Ban> AGENT
or mEm CEuzRGE AT ToBoNT, To
5th AIL. 1881.

AS5EMRLT Pu>.
Reoived to 5tb March, 1881$282.06
potrolla.................. 6.00
.Amrprior............... 7.00
Saint Thomas.......... 16.00
Westwood ................ 5.0
Gananoque, Saint Andrews. 6.00
-Saint Catharines, Knox Ch 13.25
Huron. ...... 8.0rj
River Charlo, &o ........... 4.00
.Embro..... ............ 12.00
Paisley. Knox Ch .......... 16.00
Tiverton,................ 11.9i
Walkerton, St Paul'a.......-- -39)
Balakava................ 3.3à

Omemeo, Mt Plonsant and
Lakevalo ................ 6.00

Tjxbridge................. 5.00
East Oxford, St Andws Ch 3.00
Kinoardine, Chaliners Ch. 3.0j)
Greenbank ..... ...... 4.00
Blemheim, St .&ndrew's ... 1.00
North NisEouri.... ........ 2.50
1Lakelleld ................ 4<0
Garafraxa, 2nd ............ 3.93
Hs8peler ... .......... 240
Garafraxa, St John's ........ 5.00
Pergua, Melville Ch........ 17.00j
Grafton .................. 2.00
Leaskdale.............. .. 3.00
Garafraxa, St John's, addl 2.20
Georgina .... .. 5.00
Ethel..............2.00
Crachrooke. Rnox Ch..... 4 0
Guelph, Knox eh ........... 18 20
Toronto, Central Ch......... 15.0<>
Millbrooke............... 6.50
Centrevie.......8.25
Forest.ILadies Msa AEaoo - 2.00

Ladies Miss Assoo ........ 3.00
Thornhill......... ....... 3.00
Kenyo.............5.00Osha.y. - .. .. .. .. .. . 1040e
Molesworth.............. 4 00
Dalhousie Mills ............ 5.00
Eila .... 2.00

Athestan.......2.50
Jarvis, Knox CL ........... 6.00
Stoufville ................ 300
Wellesley ................ 5.00
Waiiacetown .............. 7.,0
West Ring............... 4.ù0
Penelon.................. 6.90
Mil point................ 3 <JO
Dover.................... 2.75
A.lberton ..... ... ........ 38.00
Bast Williams, St Andrew's. 7.00
Osnabruck, St Mathw's 2 CO0
Hamilton, MoNab St..... 23.09
Wingham........10.00
Pembroke. Calvin Ch....6.51)
-Seymour, S t .Axdrew's. 8.00
Gleumorris............... 5.00
Sherbrooke, St Andrew's .. 3.34
W uwinmburI. St John's

Ch.............. .... 2.00
Minesing & Craighurst. add. 2.00
Teonmseth lst, for 188081 6.50
Hjamilton, Knox Oh......... 20.00
Hamilton, et .John's Ch. 4.00
Allanford.........4.40
landsdowne and F rax 1.40
port Stanley. addl ......... 4.00
Toronto, Cooke*s Ch......... 20.00
Tlarabcro West ............ 12.00
Bnnliniton# Knox Ch ........ 40
Carluke......... 2.70
Woodstock, ChLalers' Ch 12.00
Picon................... 6.00
Morrisburgh.............. 3.00
-Iroquois.i ................. 210

East Gioucester ......... 48
Little Narrowls, add .... 10
Caiedonia, Sutherland St..- 4.00
Princeton ................ 2.00
Antigonish........5.0(1
Port Albert.............. 0.(,2
Maitland ............... 8.00
Little Glace Bay Mines 2.00
Middle River............ 4.55
LaHBave .... ..... ........ 213
Richmond. N B ........ 6O
Fredericton, St Paul'i .--- 10 (o
Drumbo, .. ..... 2.00
Caledon. Enox Ch.......... 4.0>
Millbank................ 5.00
Bear Creek............... 2.00
Chatham T'ship, Knox Ch 2.50
Vaughan, St Andrew's & St

Paul's. ............... 5.75
mono mille, mono Eat ana

Caiedon. St Andrew's 5.00
Brusseis, Knox Ch.......... 7.00
Oakville................. 5.00
Waîerdowu ...... ......... 4.00
Camiachie, Kuox Ch ........ 5.00
MeNab.-............ 5.00
West Adelaide ............. 1.00
Arkona............ ...... 1.00
Rindal.................. 2.00
Streetsviiie..........8.2b1
Nashwaak and Stanley .... 2.0>
Yarmouth......... ....... 3.00

HoMEC MIaSrSIS$
Recelved te 5t.h Maroh,'81.$18170.01
Petrolia............... 20 0<
Durham...... ......... 9.50

do îSab Sc............. 7.45
Dixie Station ............. 6.0t)
Crawford Station.......... 4.00
Guelph, Ohalaners' Ch.....100.00
Aruprior ................ 69.00
Oro, Ruex Ch ............. 7.00
Union Ch, Esqnesiug, add. 4 - .90
Norval. add ...... ........ 4.5<>
St Thomas............... 70.00
Wostwood ............... 20.00
Sout.h Plympton ... ....... 15.00
Mainevilie ............... 11.13
Edwardsburgh............ 23.87
Mount Forest, St Andrew's. 27.(0
Kitley% at Miss'y Meeting . 17.35
Pakenham, St Audw Meet'g 4.00
MoKillop, Duff's Oh, add.. 5.00
Fingal. add.............. 45.00
Free Churoh of Sootland... 728 3
Templeton ana àywin 14.85
St Catharines, Ruez Ch. 90.00

do do S Sa 60.00
Ottawa. St Andrew's ... 550-1O
Harwich................. W00
Greeubank ...... 25.25
Thos S Smeilie, D Prince

Arthur's Lauding........ 25.00
Embro ................ 100.00
Port Dalhousie......1.00
Cinemee, Mount Plesant,

and Likevale .... ...... 25.00
Rey Rob tScott, BrooksdaIe. 4.0<>
Morewood............... 20.00
Coliingwood ............. 17.01
Uxbridge ................ 45.00
Ea~st Oxford. St Andrew's. . 19.00
Rineardine, Chaimers Ch ... 94-0
Dorchester ............. 18.00
Crumiu.................. 18.00
Avton Ladies Missy Asso. 15.00
Wardsviillo.......... ..... 4.50
Newbury......... ........ 4.0
Dunnvilio ... ........... 13.00
['oronto. Kuox Ch......... 622.C0

Bracebridgo, addl .......... 23.70
South Falls ............... 29.34
Monck .................. 8.75
Springllald ............... 14.00
Watford ................. 1.20

TorontoCharleo St Bab So..
Rev O B3 Pithiado, Halifax,

fr North-Wea àdd..

Dundalk .. ........s.
Friser Settiement...
Alice, at Mlssionary Meot'g.
North Nissouri........
LakefieId
Bcwmanviiie, St Pau1'ýS S.-
Hullsburgh .............
Hawkesviille............

Chesiey...............
<Jhesley Sab Sa ..........
Aima..................
Niohol Zion Ch, add...
Alma Ma Sa ............
Grafton - ...............
A frieud, Blakce..........
* 'eat Essa, Burns Ch...
Loaskdale...............
Carinke.................
Alliston..... ..........
Georgina. Knox Ch .....
Elora, Chaimers Ch. BibCL

Craubroe'Re, Kuox Ch ...
Sheiburne...............
l7Vest Wincohester ........
Innisfii, !.ad Ch...........
Montreal, St Pa<>l's Sab Sc -.
Andrew Melville, Nottawa..-
Waliacebnrgh ...........
Gnelph, Knox Ch .......
Weston.................
Woodbridge .............
Rookey Saugeen. Burns Ch.
Chatham St Andrew's. add.
Stavunerdabc. Sa . ...
A Preshyterian. Huron.---
Carluke, addl ............
Richmondhill ...........
Chelsea .. ........ ......
cantly and Portland...
Esa, Dune's Ch .........
Wick...................
Bramp~ton ..............
Berne..................
lAnark ......-...... ....
Forest. Ladies Missy Asseco.
Sosrborough, Melville Ch...
Bcarborough, Ruex Ch S 8..
Ring, St Andrew'5 add ..
Amoes..................
Orchsrdville ............
Normanuby..............
Teeswator Zion Ch ....
Duuwiob, buffs Oh ....
Rintyre...... .......
Summerstown Salera Ch, La-

dies Missy Âse ....
J S Nesbit, Mooretown..
Thoruhili ...............
Rueseiî... ..............
Doon...................
Perth, St Andrew's, add...
'derivale and Bell's Corners
Betbany................
Paris, Dumfries St.....
Gravenhurst & Severn Bridge
Friand, Tiverton.........
Osbawa.................
Molesworth.............
Tara...................
Dalhousie Milis .........
Berlin, St Audlrew'E...

do do Bab SU
Yorkmiils & Fishervile ...
Jarvis, Kuox Ch ... o..
Georgetwn, add.........
Lmmehouse, add .........
Parkdale................
stouffvulle, add .........
Wellesley, ...rre........

Napier .................
Beckwith, Rnox Ch, add....-

-le2

40.00
45.00
16.00
15.00
6.45
1.70
8.00

26.00
29.00
13.00

7.00
3.78
5.00

15.00
1.50

26. «0
7.00
5.60

28.00
2.00
8.00

15.00
10.00
10.00
27.00
3.00
8.00

12.00
%6.20
40.00
75.00
25.00
5.00

20.00
54.00
15.00
12.00

6.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
5.00
8.00
5.00

28.00
80.00
14.00
17.00
8.00

25.00
12.00
5.00

'11.25
4.75
4.00

10.00
40.00
20.00

10.00
5.25

25.00
15.00
4.60

10.00
17.00

1.70
100.00
40.00
10.00

125.00
13.57
18.00
10.00
15.00
5.00

26.00
35.00
12.16
2.44

20.00
2 0

19.00
'15.00
12.(0
10.00
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Caxndon and Newburgh...
Montreal. Stanley St.---

do do Sab S.
do Ohalmers' Oh....

Valleyfield........
Scott and Uxbridge...
Lyn and Cainton .....
Caledon Melville Ch..
Arehibald and Newhaven..-
Penelon Falls ..........
North Bruce............
MeNab and Horton ...
Dalhousie and Lavant ..
Wilberforce and Grattan -...
Wallacetown .......
Montres.!, Erskine Ch Juve-

nule MxEssy Association..-
Ventnor................
Speneerville ............

Itockwood Sab Se -:..
Owen Sound,1 Knox Ch..
Est Puslinch, Dnff's Oh..-
Balsover................
A.vonton................
Fenelon . .............
Clinton, Willis Ch......
Min Point ..............
Aylmer ............ ....
Carlton Place, St Andrew's.

do do SB
Essa Townline...........
Rleigh - ..... .
Aiberton. add...........
Est Williams St Ândrew's
Delaware SoutS .........
Ridgetown .............
Rodgervile .............
Hanilton, MoNab St ...
Woodiauds .....
fondas, Knox Ch ....
Laskey.................
.Anaster add ......
Rosemont. ..- , ......
Ohaimors' Ch, Chathami

Township........ .....
foyer .................
(ireenock...............
Guelpih, (Jhalners' Ch 8 Se.
SauIt Ste Marie..........
Holstein................
Fairbairn........
Orangeville, St Andrew's..
Kendall...... ....
Pembroke, Calvin Ch. add..
Admaastoii, Barra Settiement

and Douglas ..... .....
Meirose L-indale & Shannon-

ville ................
Seymour, St Ândrew' ..
Glenmorris.............
Saint felena ...........
Eaut Aahfleld............
Minden and flalibttrten....-
Grand Bend .............
North Peihani..........

Lenyof the lots Mrs H
MINcznnan, Lucknow..

North Mata .............
Fullarton, addl...........
Avonbank, addl .........
Ehua Centre and W Monek-

ton ..................
North KePOei............
Ballinafa ...........
Priceville, St Columba Ch...
Dunwioh, Chalnere Ch, add
«Escauesing, Boston C«.'. add..-
Milton. Knox Ch. ad ..
Fordwich...............
Metealfe ...............
Lake Charles ...........
Palmerston, K<nox Ch ...
Palmerston Knox Oh Bab Se

and Bib m ... ..
Hamnilton, Knox Ohurh ...
Hamilton, St John's Ch. -
Rov C B Pithlado. Halifax,

xproceeds of leQtures for

50.00
15430
20.00
6.00
8.00

16.f O
50.00
15.001
4.00

13.00
40.00

140.60
5.30

16.70
22.00

80.00
5.00

13.00
1600U
5-00

2000
116.00

5.00
45 00
16.00

135 tO0
20.00
4.83

450
4.00
4.00
8.00
2.75

47.00
15.40
18.00
44 0U

400.00
10.00
70.00
14.07
4 00

15 O0

6.00l
10.0
5.00

20.00
5.00
9 C9
3.97

41.00
10.00
25.00

21.00

66.00
25.00
70.00
28.60
8.3.0
5.00

10.00
18.00

40.00
10-01)
10.55
8.92

21.75
3.25

12.00
19. VO
11.00
7.00
6.(0
8 (0

12.00
2.00

20.0

3.00
200.00
2300

Meitoba, ad .... 41.00
Las'rniwem aix 40
Gleneot:. St Andrew'u Ladies

Misslonary Assc, add .. 5.25
Proofline................381.25
Port Stanley .... ....... .25.00
Toronto, Cookes Ch......200.00
Grinmsby ................. 50.00
Flamboro West ............ 84-43
Muir Settiernent .......... 25.t0
Barlington, Knox eh . 5.. 0.08
Neaford ...... ... ........ 12.30
Saugoen, St Andrew' ..... 10.00
Cookato'wn..............27.00
Woodstok, Chalmers Ch .... 83.00
Ploton................... 18.04
Morrisburgh............. 12.00
Iroquois.........6.00
Caledonia.SUtherlandî 'St.. 13.00
Colchester ................ 14. U0
Floas and Redoute.......... Z00
Princeton ....... ...... 0(
Peterborogh, St Andrews. 80.00
Peterboruh St &ndws S S,

Mrs MeCielland'a Clas 2.0
Port Albert ............... 6.72
Chippawa................. 5.00
FioEr. Kniox Ch ............ 7.(0
Drumbo ................. 13.00
Alton.................... 10.00
Caledon. Knox Ch .......... 30.00
Ottawa DalySt.......... 109.6(t
Rookburn and (Jore......... 4.00
Stratford, Knox Ch......175.30
Hibbert, addlf. ......... St75
Almonte, St .(obn'a Ch 17.50
fondas, Knox Ch.- addl..10 52
Nassagaweyva, addl........ 15.00
Millbank ........ 28.00
Bear Crok ........ .... 25.00
London East, Missy Mt'g...- 5.64
Vaughn, St Adw & St Paul'a 55 0J
Vaughan, Knox Ch........ 50.00
Bolton. Caven Ch ......... 40-OQ
mono Mille M1ono Centre &

Caledon. àt Andwa, add.!. 10).00
Toronto, Est Cburch . - 79.07
Toronto. Euet Ch Sab Se .... 16.85
BrusselelhKnox Ch.......... 30 0

Ambestbugh ........... 28.00
Oakville ............ .... 32 ou
Newmarket .............. 42:b5
Aurom............ .... 21 .60

do SSo ...... 237
Queensville Not 23.75

limbary........182)
Camnlaohie. Kuex Ch........ 6.50
MoNab .................. 20.0-J
Acton, Enox Ch.......77.10
Thedfozd, Knox Ch,... 15.00
Mount Alber't............ 15.00
West Adelaide............ 10.00
Arkona.................. 5.10
Mount Plessant ........... 11.80
Weston, addO.............. 7.00
Woodbridge, addO.......... 5.00
Kendall, add .......... ... 12.44
Msarkham. Melville Ch ... .;75
Brown's Corners and Union-

ville ....... ............ 16r.25
Speneerville Snb Se ....... 89.00
North Brant ............. 17.00
West Bentinck............ 4.10

Stretsvlle ............. 91.00
Esttretasaga, "..........

and Dunedin........... 15.00
Nelson............... 15.30
Mra Andw Wilson, Cheyne

Ch, Saltfleet ............. 4.00

$27,435-92

Fouzxio< MmsszeNa.
Reeeived to5th Match '8l.$l7e57.63
Canipbellsville, Dr Meokays"

Meeting.---- 00
Nassagawo3'a, Dr oKî ' 300

Meeting ........ ....... 88.20

Durham.......
Durbaxu Sab Se....
Mr Bowyer, Broekvllle..
fuie 8tation ...........
Fergu, Melville Oh Bab se.
Mess liumas Ch.........
Crawlbrd Station: :.......
Guelph, Chaimers' Ch..
A.nPrior.......
Oneida, Dr Mo]Kay'sM'tingCayg, d
Oro, ue Ch........
Esqueslng, 'Union Ch...

do do Dr Me-
KAy's Meeting.........

St Thoms..............
Westwood ..............
South Piymptou .....
Glensnorris, Dr MoKay's

Meeting. Formno8a...
Mainevilie ..............
Edwardsburgh...........
Wroxeter...............
Riplev7, Knox Ch .... ....
Ayr. Union Meeting, Dr Me-

iKay's Meeting
(isanoque. add .........
Fingal..................
Temupleton and Aylwin..
St Catherines, Ejox Ch -

do do Sse
Anoaster, Dr MoKay's M't'g
Ottawa, St Andrew'a..
Huron .................
Greenbank .............
Norval ----- . . ..
Torunto, St Jamesj Square

Sab Se. omitted ...
Ki Ppen, St Andrew's, adO..-
Eld'eralie, Salem Ch...
Port Daikousie - .....
Oinemee, MounnPleasant,

aud Lalcevale .......
Caiedonia, Argyle St, Dr

MoRuy'e Meeting...
Morewood ..............
Mitchell Kuox Ch Dr Me-

Kay's mieeting, 1pormoscs.
Kingston, Chaimnera' Ch...
Pine River......
Euat Oxford, St Andrew's...
Rincardine, Chalmera (Ch..
Dorchester..........
Orunilin .........
Toronto, Knox Ch ....
Maudaumnn.............
Bluevale ...............
Watlord............. ...
Toronto, Charles St Sab Se.
St Vincent, Knox Ch...
Sydenham, St Paul' ...
Eadie Station ...........
Blenhojin. St kndrew's.
Point Edward. .........
LakefieldSBab Se ..... .
Bowm.tuvi11e, St Paul's 55S.
Hlawkeaville ............
R M Ray, Paisley ....
chesley.................
Chesley sab S~e.........:::
Waiton, Duil'a Churoh.-
Alma .. ...............
Nicho1t Zion Ch ad ...
Alma 1ýab Se ............
Gratton.................
West Esa, Blurns Ch ...
Leaskdale...-....... .....
Carluke.................
Alliston ................
A f riend, Blake..........
Ayr, Stanley St .........
Georgina, Knox Ch ...
Elora. Chainiera Ch Bib Ch..
Ethel ...........
Craubreeko, Èinox Ch.::
Dunbiane...............
Sheihurue.*.............
WestWinehester ........

183

15.00
7.37
7.45
5.00
4.00

10.00
24.00
2.00

4U.Oo
27.00
35.25

53.40

34.35
40.C0
20.00
14.00

43.50
6.5

18.45
60.53
10.00

137.90
15.00
40 O0
10.00
60-00
40.00
26.25

2M5.00
12.75
20.00
11.75

0.50
2.00
2.00
9.50

30.00

50.0W
13.00

63.00
169.20

5.00
10.00
11.00
18.00
18.00

4EO.00
3.00

15.00
12.00
50.60
22.45
22.00
6.32
8.00)

27.17
22.00
20.C0

2.00
5.00

15.00
1.50

20.00
16.00
4.00
5.60

211.00
7.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

33.co
24.00
6.00
3.00
9.00
4.50
6.00

20.00
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I[nnisf I2n....... 15.00 Oilnton,Wfle O 29.80 flear Crack ..à.......15.00Balolm Monaster àinto: 20.00 do do Dr No- Vaughan, St Adw& St p&ule 20.00Iien lande S S. Prrosa. 10.00 Rwy' meeting..... .... 45.41 Vaughan Knox Oh ........ 8s5.00Grand Band ..... .... .... 11.00 Mill point.............. 12060 Bolton, daven Churh ..... 20.00Androw MelvilleNottawa 5.00 Essa Townlino............. 4.00 Vauuhan, Knox Oh Sab Se,Roeky Saustpn Hurn Ch: 4.00 1 Et WVilliamsa St Andrews 88.00 Zanana ................ 9.61A & J M. W &ô, Ronky Sau- D A GunnblVaflaston,5aakag.. Mono Mille. Mono BaiL, andlgeen.................... 2.00 ahewvan ........ 2.00 Caladon St Androw' .. 25.00Pinkorton ........ ....... 10.00 Misa Uunn, Wallneton. Toronto, ýast eh......85.00GneIph, Knox Oh ......... 564.00 &'a8kalchcwan 0.50 Toronto, East Oh Sab Qo 15.00Weston ................. 10110 Delawaro South ........... 500 Brusole, KCnox Oh.. -..... 10.0o)Woorlbridge... .......... 8.85 Ridgotown ..... 5.00 Est Puslinoh, Duff'î Co . 64.86Chatham St Androw's, add. 80.00 e.o Dr MoRay's M't'g 18.75 Oakville ................. 10.00lJentrovmlo .............. 40.00 Rodgerviiie. ........ 1600 Oakvie Formosa..... 10.00Milaroer ..d............. 37.40 Hamnilton, MoNab St .. 876.25 Newmarkot..........11.50Rlohn adi..............10.00 Rosey .nt............... 7.07 Aurora.......... ........ 11-87JhLLemnhm..............5.1000 Ohaimer' . ........... 5.00 Queensville, N Gwilîimbuxy 17.803.00Chaler8l0 Chtham Cnmlaohlo, Knox Oh ........ 8.00ffest Basa; Dunn'a Oh 3.00 Township .. .. 1400 MoNab................. 1.00iVlak ................... 2300 Dovr 6.00 Acton, Knox Ch, Formoa. 59.503ramî3ton........ ... 000..... ........ .......... 2.00 Thedford, Knox Oh ......... 8.003raxnpton, Dr MoKay"s M' 35.00 Guelph Ohalniors'Ch S Sc..- 10.00 West Adeaide............ 10253orne ........... 9.00 Kincarainu. Knox Oh ... 5700 Arkona ......... ......... 3.75orest, Laies Missy Assoa. 5.00 lVangham............... 40.00 Mount Pieasant ............ 8.00aarborough, Melville Oh 25.00 Madoa. St Pater'a Sab Sac. 4.CO East Nos.tawneaga, Oreamoreiaarborough, Ktnox Oh ---- 34.02 Seymour, St Andrew's.-----20.00 and Duniedin............ 15.00oarborough, Knox Ch S. S 12.00 Glenmorris ............. 2200 Kondall.................. 5.00'vidow, North Oarradoa.. 5.00 St filen's .............. 14:55 Markham) Melville Oh 22.10filverton, Burns Ch..12.60 EBet Ashfield.............. 3. 60 Brown'a Corners & Union-_orth Mornington.......... 8.40 North Peiham............. 7 Co ville.................... 9.00lount Forest, Stc'Andrew's. 25.23 Quebea, St Andrew's .... 2b000 Streetsville .............. 9400'eeswater, Zion Ch Sab Sa. 4.06 Legaoy of the lato Mrs Hl .o.h.rn..... ........ 10.004unwiah, Duf's Oh ... ..... 2000 MeLennan. Luakno.. 50 West Bentinok .. .......... 1.50nmmerstown HalemOCh, la- Faliarton, Dr MoKay'e M't'g 22.00 Caledon. Knox Oh........ 1000dies Màesy Â3500... . . . . . 300 Avonbank, do 25.50 Mono Mille, Mono East, Ca-'hornhill ................ 1203 Caladon. Melville Oh...1500 lodon, St Androw'e Sab Sa 4.00ayfield Road............. 1125 Ballenafad................ 5.00 BeUetoth lato Moisusseel................. 1000 rcvle St Columba Oh.. 17.55 Feootet fobe .... 600ertb, St Andrew's, add - 10.10 Dunwioh, Ohalnori' Oh, add 12.00 Nelson' ..... e..o.........60
ienheim. St A dwe Dr Me- Fordwioh ................ 8.00 Mme Wileon,Cheyne Oh, Salt-Kays Meeting...........3850 Sith Hll.. ............ 6.00 Èlee.... ............ 4.09ethany..............170 Mianchester.::............ 1100 Noefid St .JTohnue uxidiaryravennburt and Svm Bradford ................. 10 Wom'ans P Miss'y Society,Bridge............. .... 7.09 Mtoalfo ................ 8.00 for '/enana work, India..' 184.00shaa'........* e-t **g 274 Lachut: Iey h .... 2846 Newfld liarbour Grace, forshaa, r oKa's ocg 5-03Lahut. Eil HedSab Sa 2. &J Rev Y1 P Campbell....... 4866friend.Belleville,Formoea 10.00 Aehton, Melville Oh ........ 6.00olesworth .............. 14.41) Palmereton, Knox Oh . 2000 $24.766 93inoardine St Andrew'e. 7.00 PalmertonoChSbaahousi d1s.....110 n Bible Olus..........3 50erlin, St Andrews........ 1600 Hamnilton, St John'e Sab Sa. 23.09 COLLEGES ORDIxàa.R PmNI.gin..................14.00 Landedowne and Fairfax .... 1-89 Recoived to âth March, 181.$4019.93rvie, .no Oh...... 40:00 Port Sta.nley ... .......... 5.00 Markhamp St John'sî...1003xvi, noxCh......... 0-0 oronto, Cooke's Oh......14056 PetroîiL ................. 0.00ror¶1etown.............. 2534 Fiamboro West...........2.( Durham...........4.62melouse ............... 1018 Grimsby................. 2000 Crawford Statin.....1.80rkdale ................ 5.00 Muir Settiemont ......... 100GepCamr'h..:400uffile ............ 4.00 Btirlington, Kno= Oh. 0 .2007 rueio .........e..... Oh . 0.00e'the St ...d........... 190 0 " Meaford. 78Or.K oh............0.00]b, Sth re edeof... 40( Saugean, St Ad rew a..e.. 80 St Thomas ............... 3209ruL.t-tree , conseedtoý Oookstown .............. 1400 Westwood ................ 10'rut-teesconecrtedto Wondstock, Ohaimere Oh .. 79.C0 MoRillop. Duff O h ... 1700fissions ......... 0.75 St Thomas, Dr MoKay's Mtg 75-00 Figl p ......... 90okwitb, Knox Ch .... 15-09 Pitn. ... ..... 1-0 tCteie.Ko h.. 30dosa doric ...... o1g Chatham, St Andrew's, add. 137.00 Ottawa, St Andrew's. 7500dole d Chn. 10iroquos ......... sjd......6.00 Campbell Settiement .... 1.30nely. .... .... 200 Caledonia, Sutheln St 12.îO 1 îytheswood ............. 1.0ntre, Stan vley S......250 Floss and Modonte ..... 15.00 Leaxington............... 200dori doale S Sa 25.00 Princoton........1000 Kippen, St Axdrewse...1175o d o a mers'eOh 0400 Peterborough, 50 mr .......... 16do Chlmr C --e 4. . 55 peteoa' St8 Andre's 45.60 ll Ebo...............4.1ine.... .......... 880 lan's aMSc lase ........ 1.00 Onieme Mount Floasant,Ileyfield, Dr Moay Wallaaeburg ............. 0 o- 'and Lakevale......1500[eetin ......... 16.0 Port A.lbert ............... 5.04 Euphrsia and. Hollaànd* 4.10ttean ...rdge 1400 Ohippawa...........4.60 Pine River ..... ......... 200iand Cainton...... ..... 15.00 Flose, Knox O. .... 3.50 Uxbridge -- 203'r Me Drumbetig.... W00 o............1:00 Dorcetexrdt~ 1......... .00abolàa ........... 1.WAlon ................ 3.00 Crumlu..................400thi Bruce ............. 4000 Members of let Presbyn Oh, Toronto, Knox Oh ........ 490.OUak . .. .... I... 5.00 Brookviiie, topurabase lot Beaohburg, St. Androw4 .. 4.50gal, Dr MoKa's Met'g 65.40 in Forinesa...... .. .. 3150 Blenheini . do ... 4.00llacetown..........8.00 Stratford, Knox Oh ....... 1350W North Missouri ........... 4.0itroal, Erekine Ch. Juve- Stratford, Kniox Ch Sab Se.. 100.00 Lnkafieîd .......... 25.00le Miss'yAes'n, India. - 40.00 Preoott ..... ........... 40.85 Aima..........do China. 40.00 Hibbert, Dr MoKay's Mtg 65.25 Niohol ion Oh, add.. e.....300tner, add ............. 4 Z Aimonte, tSt Johxn's Oh...500 Grafton .......... ....... 18.00et King ............... 16.00 Nassagaweya, addl ...... .0 West Bssa, Burn'e Oh. 4.00eIen ................. 1203 Millbank ............... 2200 Hornby .................. 2.00
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Losakdale ..............
Carluke.................
Alliston ..... *::Georrina. Knox Oh.

Oranbrogke. Knox Oh.---
Sheiburne..............
Innisifi 2nd .............
Androw Moivillo, Nottawa .
Rocey Sauçreen, Burn's Chi.
Teeswatar, Wostminst-ar Oh.
Wallaoburg .. ..........
Guolph, Knox Oh ....
Weston.................
Woodbridge * ......
Chatham St Androw's, add
Contreville...........
Milibrooke .... .......
Carluke, addO ...........
Richmond Bill...........
Oheltenham............
West Essa, Dunn's Oh..
Soarborough, St Axidrew's. .
Borne .................
Forest Ladies' Miss'y Asa'n.
Scarborough Melvrille Ch.
Bayfleld. St Ândrow's ...
Thornhill...............
Bayfleid Road ...........
RuBsa1, Perth. St Adw, add
Bethany........... .....
Gravenhurst & Severubridge
Oshawa ................
Moieaworth.............
]iincardine, St Audr3w's..
Berlin. St Andrew's ...
Jarvis, KCnox Ch ..... ....
Georgetown... ....
Lumehouse ..............
Parkdale................
Stouffvillo ..............
Wellesley...............
Blyth, St Androw's......
Bokwitb Kunox Oh
Seotland, bJxbridge.:::....
Caledon, Melvile Ch...
Hitla8green Mission Station..
North Bruce ............
Wallaoetown............
'West K~inq... ...
Goderieh, Knox*ôOh :..
Avonton .......
Olinton, Willis Oh ...
Carlton Place, St Androw's.-
Euat Williamns. St Axidrew's.
Delaware South..........
Saint Vincent, Knox Oh .. .
Sydenham, St Paui's Oh ..
Ridgotown ..............
P.odgerviUce.............
Hamailton, MoNab St. .. :
Mount Forest St Andw'e...
Owen Sound, Division St ....
Danidas, Knox Oh ....
Dover .. ...............
Guelph, Ohahiners Oh S S...

Èmi okeiCalin Oh ...
Mado St Peter' ....

Avonbank, addi.......
Ballinafad............
PriceviiIe, St Columba Oh.
Ashton, Melville Oh...
Palmerston. Knox Oh ...
IHamilton, Knox Ch...
Haniliton, St John's Oh ..
Landsdowno and Fairfax..
Port Stanley............
Toronto, Oooke's Oh...
Flamboro, West..........
Buriington, Knox Ch..
Saugeen, St Andrew's --.
Woodstock, Ohaimera Oh..
Picton ..................
Tthoroid.................
Caladonia, Sutherland St ...
Flosa anu Medonte .....
Princeton ..............

10.00
5.00

15:.00
120

25.00
600
3410

19.75
in-Go
53.(0
6.00
4.00

50.1,0
12.70
12.00
2 09J

15.00
4.00
2 0

10.60
6.00
5.00

2j.00
1.00

10 0
5.25
6. to
1.30
5. Ù0

b5U.(0
4.00
2.00
5.00

20.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
4.00

19.0
85.00
15.00

7.-00

20.00
12.00
120
30-00
20.00
39.90

11.00
4.00
3.00
4.00

10.00
8.70

200.00
16.75
20.15
45.00
500

10.00
89.00
25.00
12.CO
11.50

7.80
6.00

10-C0
80.0àî
9.382
1.95
5.00

187.36
48.00
i2.110
8.00

70.00
5.00
9.00

10.00
15.00
10,00Q

Peterborough, St .&ndrow's.
Port Albert .. ...........
Drambo................
Caledon. Knox Ch......
Stratford. K.nox Ch--..
Almonte. St John's Ch..
NMllbak..............
Bear Oreek.... ...
Vaughan, St Androw's and

St PaU11s......
do Knox Oh...

Bolton. Cayen Oh ....
Mono Milta, Mono Enast and

Onadon, St Androw'. -
do do Speciai

West Adelaide ...........
Arkona ............ ....
Mount Pleaaant .........Est NottawasagaOreemore

and Dunedin ........ .
Kendall. .... - ........
Markham, Melville Oh..

20.00
0.52

10.00
4.00

160000
30.00
12.00
10.00
10.00

18.00
30.00
16-CO

25.00
5.f 0
4.00
2.00
4.0ou

10.00
5. 0
8.25

1

Vaughau, Knox Oh ....Bolton,. daven Oh ........
Brussois. Knox Ch......
A Friand, St Andrew's Oh,

St John's, Nowfoundland,
por Homo Mission Com-

135

5.10
3.63..
4.00

vinoos ........ ........ 100.00
eRo R S Patterson, Bodeque,
PEI.- ... 7.00

Hamuilton, MoNftb St Ch... 40.00

MONTREAL COLLaGE FUND.
Reoeived to 4th Pcb, 1881... $30-00
Morewood.... ........... 10-00-
'West Winchester........ .. 20.00
Suiumerstown. Salem' h,La-

dies âlissy Apsoc ......... 3.00
Luuenburgâ, Wilia Ch .... 3.60l

$66-00

Ksox COLLaGE Buu.iNeu Fusp.
Receircd to 5th March, 1881$1792.79-
Westwood, par Wm Sharp. . 4.60
James Norris, St Catharines M3334.
S M Williams, Hiamilton.... &J.00
Thomas Couiter. Cartwright 10.00
George Laing. Markchax.... 2.00
WellandportporRtevWBurns 21.00
Saint Anus do 6.00
Welland do 10.00
Crowland do 3.00
North PaIbam do 13.m
Port Coiborne do 3.00
Thorold do 31.00
Saint Catharines do 95.6&-ý
Drummondville do 6.00

(Beamsville do 39.00
Hamiliton do 75.00
Flamboro West,. par W Wood 120.00
Olinton. Willis Ch, per Mr

Molaggart........... - 2-0
Lsa M MoQueston Hanmi-

ton, par Rter W burns . 200.0W
North Bruce, par Juo Scott. 16.00
Beverley, per Robt MoQueen 8.00-
D MoGregor, Caladonia, Su-

therland St ............... 4.00-
Oakviiie, par 11ev V7 Burus 25.0W
Flazuboro West do 75.00
North Peihani do 2.00
George Fortune, Wroireter 4.00
Wm Brown, Eastern Seneon 5.00
Port Robinson, par Rev Wm
Bnus................... 3.00

$3010-81

Wrnewa' FyS.
Reoeived te .fth Marob, 1881.$938-42
Petrolia ........ ......... 4.00
Durham .......... ...... 1.00
Thornbury aud Clarksburg 3.50
Guelph, Chalmers Ch.....20.00
Oro, Knox Oh.............2.00
Esusng Uno h 1.15.St Thomas..............24.00
South Plympton ......... 4.00
Fitzroy Efarbour &t Tarbolton 8.00
(lananoque ............... 9.-00
Fingal. ................. 10.00'
Salnt Catherines, Knoex Oh 15.00
Norval .... ............. 5.30'
Ayton Ladies Missy Asoo. 2.50
Dorchester ........ ........ 030
Cruinlin ................. 300ý
Mooro Bnns Oh ........... 7.00
North Wissoura ........ .... 4.0,
Lakefiald ................ 12 00
Alma...... ............. 7.50
Niobol, Zion Oh ......... ÇY
Grafton .......... ........ 4.00
West Eess, Buxn's Ch ... 1.00
Carluke ................. 5.00
Alliston ................. 5.0

ville ................... 8.00
Ayr, Kuez Oh............ 40.00
Streetsville .............. 42.00)
Wroxater ......-.......... 12.18
North Brant ............. 12.00
West Bentînok........... 3.25
Toronto, East Oh ........... 15-0

do do Bab Sa .... 15 0.)
Brassais, Rnox Oh........ 10 .00
Est Paulinch, Duff's Oh 25.1;Q
OakrxIe ............ .... 16.00

Qlibuensvilae & .North .Gwil- 83
libr........ ...... 83

MoNab..... ........ 20.00
Cauniachie, *nz Oh 1.20
Nelson................ .. 6.0

$7183-851

KNOX COLLaEGE ORNAnç'RT Faim
Beeeived to 5th Maroh, '81.43U92.10
James Walker, Hamnilton..- 25.00
Legaoy of the late Mnr Hl

Mobennan, Lucknow .... 30.00

KNwOX Co=r.Lo BURSàZY FuMD.
Reed to àth Maroh,'81.. $M-000

James Loghrin, Speedaide 50.00
London, St.Andrew's Vh 100.00
Woodviiia, tnelio.....2840D

Beavrton do.......12.00
Hllau ulrton, MeNab St . 40.00
James MoLaren, Ottawa .... O0

$680-00

MÂNItOBA COMLME ORDINARY PUR»
Reoeîred to 5th MaohI '81. $453.30
St Catherines, Kniox Ch.... 10.60
Dunauie ................ 2.00
NaaaagaweYa ........ ..... 11.75
Campbeiiville............. 5.00
James Waiker, Hamilton 25.00
Thainesford ............... 9.00
North Nissouri............. 3.00
Guelph Ist ............... 4.00
Chathami, St Androw's .-*10.00
Beaverton ............... 10.00

Oabaa...........95
.J1mari s,aÇ -n'o . Oh ........ .1
Lyn- and Caminon ........... 5.00
N'orth Bruce.............. 5.00
Ventner.................1.00
SpeucerrilIe... .......... 2.00
Guelph, Chaimera' Oh S So. 10.00
H asilton, Knox eh ... 20 00

do St John's Ch . 30S
Burlingtou. Kuox Ch ... 3.00
Sýýaugeen, 8t Andlrew's .. 2.00
CaledonilSutherland St .... 3.00

]pqnýwJýnX Ch.........10.00
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(leG -a, Knex Ch .... .00e
Eteln.................. 1.00
Crabroke R rCh 3.00
West Wnhester.......... 7.00
.Guelph, Knox Ch ..... 18.36
'Chathamn, St A.ndrew'e.-- -10.00
'Centreville .... .......... 11.00
Milibrooke ............... 10.0
West Essa, Dunn'a Ch ... . I
Snmxnerstown, Salemi Ch La-

dies' Association.......... 2.00
Bethany ................. i7u

-Oshawa ................. 8 Co
Molesworth ............... 5.00
Jarvis, Kner Ch ........... 6.00
Wellesley................ 5.00
Blyth, kit Andrews ... 160
Scott and Uxbridge........ 2410

LnaaCainten ........... 2.e
Noth Bruce....... ...... 4 00
Wallaoetown .............. 610

Spenervlle ............ 3.75
WestKing... .......... 4.00

Fenelon........... ...... 38.00
Essa Townline ............ 4.00
Delaware South ........... 3.75
Rodgerville - .. 4.14
Vandas, Knex Ch ..... 10£CO
Dover .. ...... .......... 4.25
Egmondville.............. 8.00
Sherbrooke StAndrews . 3.33
Pricevilie, àt Columba Ch 8.83
]Palnmerston Knox Ch .. 4.00
Hamilton, knox Ch.... 15.00

do St Johns Ch... 300
Port Stanley .............. 4.00
Y-larnboro Weat........... 8.00
Burlington. Knox Ch.. 4.00
Saugeen, St Andrew's Ch 3.00
Woodstock, Chaxees Ch. 10.00
?Picton................... 6.00
flou and Medointe ......... 8.00
:Princeton............... 2.00
Peterborough, St Andrew's. 10.00
Port A.lbert .............. 1. 110
Druinho........ ......... 3.00
Almonte, St John's ........ 6.00
Miilbank ................. 310.00
BearCreek .............. 3.00~Vaughan, Knex Ch ........ 5.10
-Bolton Caven Ch ..... ..... 4.00
mono miils, Mono East and

Caiedon. St Adrews 5.00l
1ast Pnslinch, Duff'a Ch 5.64~Oakvi1lo ...... ......... .8.00
]Riohibuoto, St Andew's, 11.5o
Waterdown ....... ... .... 7.00
West Adelaide ..... ....... 1.52
Arliona .................. 1.50
]Kendall........... ...... 2.f 0
Deaboro.................1. 110
-Nelson................... 3.85

$1456.31

-Vith Ratez frcnx Revds Hl Sinclair.
Il racey W WA Wilson. $16.JDnff,
JXH islop, P Scott, -T P Fothicring.
hans, J Csameron. Meillbrooke r M
lwna-alister, P Currle, $24 - T Wii;en
J3 J Cochrane, $16; J bourlay, j
White.

.&GEDI £ND INPIBM MINIEERS' PUNI>.
BgSoeived to 5th Maroh, 1881*3471.16
Petrolia.................. 4.00
Drham ......... ........ 2.12
Thornbnr & Carkburg 3.50
G3uelph. C.s1zners Ch ... 20.00
.Axnprior................. 15.00
O0ro. Knox Ch ............. 3.00
St Thomas ............... 380.C-0
Wcstwood ........ ........ 6.50
Ganuoque .......... 9.00~Fluab............25.0

McRilo, fxif's h......1f>00
St Catherines, Knox Ch 3 5.00
,Ottawa, St Audlrow's Ch ... 10P.00
-»nnnville................ 2.30

Ox,me.t p1easant ai

Morewood .....
Uxbridge .........
Eust Oxford, St Andrew's
A.yton Ladies Missy Assoc
Dorchester ......:...
Cru mlin....... .
Kicardine. Chalmers eh...
Toronto, Knox Ch ...
Lakefield ..........
Grafton ...........
West Essa, Burns Chi .. **Leaskdale ......
Carluko ..........
Allistoa ...........

Gogalnox Ch...
E t h el....... ...
Cranbrooke Knox Ch ...
Sbelburneý .........
West Winhee.......
Guelph. K.nox Ch ....
West'1. .... .....n
Chatham, St Àndxow's, add.
Centreville. ..........
Milibrooke - -.....
Carluke, add ......
Riohniondhull ........
Alma . ........
Nicho]. Zion ............
West Essa, flunn'i; Ch..
Berne ... .............
Forest, Ladies MissY Assoo.
Summierstown, Salem Ch,La-

dies Missy Asso ......
Thorahili ..............

Grveurs & Svern Bridge
Oshawa ................
Nolesworth ............
Rincardino, St Andrew's -...
Berlin, St .&ndrew's:...
Jarvie, Knox Ch .........
Wellesley ..............
Blyth, St Anirew's ....
Beokwitb, Knox Ch...
Boverloi ................
Valleyfield .............
Scott and Uxbridge ...
Lyn and Cainton .........
North Bruce.............
Wailacetown ............
Bristol.................
West King ..............
Fenelon ................
Carlton Place. St Andrew's .
Alberton .........
East williamns, St Androw's.
Delaware South.........
Ridgetown ..... :.
Mount Forest St Andrew'a
Dundas, Knox Ch......
Wingbam ..............

NrhPalham..........
Sberbroke, StAndrew's
Ashton, Melville Ch...
Palmerston Knoeh Ch.--
Hamilton, kuox Cii...

do St John&'s Ch....-
Port Stanley ............
Toronto, Cooko's Ch. - ..---

Flamboro West..........
Burlington. Knox Ch...
.Aeaford ...............
Hgilisburg .............
Saugeen, St Andrew's.
Woodstook. Chaflmers' Ch..
Pioton.................
Caledonia, Sutherland St..
FloEs and Modonto ...
Peterborough, St Andrew's.
Port Albert ............
Chippawa ..............
Drambo .. .....
Caledon, Knex Ch...
Almonte. St Joh.n's Ch..
Nu qsa£aweya............
floar urek -............

10.00
8.00

10.00
1.00
2.50
4L0u
4.00
4.00

99.50
12.00
5.62
2.21
5.00
500
51*0

33.00
7.00
149e
2.00
4.00
8.00

18.27
4.00

10.00
11.00
10.00
1.7o
8(10
7.50
5.00
2.00
6.00
5.00

2.00
Lw0
1.70
4.00

16.00
5.70
2.00
5.64
8.00

3000f
10.00

6.00
4.40
0.00
3.00
5.36
8.33
5.00
4.00
4.9ý5
3.00
6.00
4.00
6.00
8.75
8.00
4.00

10.1-0
15.00
4.00
3.33
400
400

25.00
5.00
4.00

31.00
7.00
4.00
4.25
3.00
4.60

20.00
8.00
5.00
8.00

15.00
2.03
400
4.00
2.74

12.00
5.35
3.00

Mono Milhs, mono Eaat an~Caledon. St Andrew B 5.00
Toronto, Euat Ch......... 10.00
Braissels, Knox Ch ......... 10.00
But Paslinch Daff'la Ch . 6.00
Oakviile................ 6.00
Brantford, Ist Ch ........... 10.00
Camisehie................ 1.00
MoNab ................. 10.00
West Adelaide....... ...... 1.25
Arkona .................. 1.50
Kendal ................ 2.00
Streetsviilo .. .......... -- 12.74
North Brant:..:.:... *...... 10.00
Wost Bentino ............ 1.00
Nelson................... 4.20

$4498.60

Rates Receîved to 5 Maroh. $922.66
With Rates from Revds H Sinclair,
$3. H Qraoey, $5;- J Eiliott, $2.50;
D H9 Fletcher, $22; A G Forbes., W
éi Wilson. 2 cears. $10.50 ; A Tait
3 years. $9~ - G aigb, $4: A Ruse
$z-75. A Giendinneng, $3: J K His-
lbp. $e.50. P Scott s4; T Fother-
ingham, il4.13; isxns Cameron,
Mifibrooke, $4; J Macalister. $3;
P Cornie. 3 years, $10.50; J Boyd,
$3; A Currie Scnya, $5, W D Bal-
lantyne $5.25: R Stevenson, 4 Ysars
$10; T Yilzon, $2 50O:J JCoobrai.
2 years $6-$125.63--Total. . $10 48.-9

POUEIN MISSION.
For Reu. Dr. MêKay.

Received te î5th Marob,'81 $1362.09
Est Oxford. St A&ndrewsa.. 30.00

$1392.09

CO-NTRIBTOxfS To SCMIErS 0W Tio

CEURGE, TO BIC APPBOP>lÂTED.

Received to Sth Maxoh. boss
auiount frein Flambero
West a propriatedl $184-
fromn $&85.69 ........ $501-69

Craighurst Station........ 2785
Dungannon....- -......... 4900
Fergus, Melville Ch......... 75.00
Toronto. College St Sab Se. 15.0
Brussels, MeLifle Ch... 49.00

$n16-04

WA&DN>r15u. PÀ8TOa'S PU»I.

Reoived te fith Maroh, '81.. $167.64
Jebu Bos Warwiek ..... 1.00
Guelph, C haînios' Ch 8Sec 10.00
Rev J MoMechan, Water-

down.................... .00
$480.61

FRa.&c£-PÂAMS MISSION.
Received te Sth March, '81.. $37-80
John Ross, Warwick....... 1.00

SB8.80

Foarsoxq MISSION, ])ÂY-SPRDIG.

Recelved te th March' '81 *28.00
Oakville Sab Se..... ...... 8.0.
RMCNIVED BT BaV. DU. MÂOGEEGOE,

ÂGE!? Or TM GMz.U. ABBaiioe
II mEm MÂRMITD POVEWE, TO
Mincil 4tb. 1881.

FORIGN MISSIONS.

Aoknowledgod..........*7721-73
Walter Dansoombe's Ml ss

Box,Barmuds., for Formota 3.65
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Sharon, Tatamagouce.. 33.75
Baut River, Piotou .... 6à.00
West St Peters and Mt Stew-

art, PE I............. 62.00
Cavendish,P EI .......... 2500
Bridgewator...........30.00
Riversdale, Lunenburgj;ý 2.17
Springfield &Englioh etnt 7.00
Wentworth ............... 4.00
St Paul'es, Woodstok . .. 10 00
Warwick P Ch, Bermuda 32.0
L Stewiaoke ............. 5.00
Fraxubrise G B - ... 3.50
ElMadele6 k Nine Mile River 10.CO
Valleyfield PEI ........ 40.00
Aloi Gampimel. Annapolis. 6.00
Little Glace Bay Mines, add 8.00
Members ofChalmeraCh,lifr 4.00
Middle River C B ....... 5.16
Princetown, p El1..: ........ 150.00
Gainpbeilton, N B .......... 25.00
A. r3t Adw Thank offéring- 5.00
Ebenexer Lb, Satprings . 21.50
Scotsburn............1U7.50
J A iaLun, Saltpring 1.00
La Have....- -........... 25.00
Wet Cape, P EI.......... 6.00
United Ch, New Qlasdow ... 21500U
Zion Ch. Charlottetown.-----17. '0I
West & Clyde Rlv,I3rookfieldl 41.00
Richmond, N B ........... 20.00
Litàe Ainslie.... .. ........ 5.00
St Paul's Fredericton ... 30.00
Union ChHopewell......111-40
Robt Mckaughton ......... 1.25
Loch Lomond 0 B ..... 4.90
Naxhwaak: anà Stailoy--- 7.00
Frlend la Wolfvile, for dth

Missionary............40
Knex Ch Wallace :: 41.25
Yarmoul haif yenly*.... 6.00
Clyde and Barngton ..... 10.00
Et JOhns Balifax..........115.00
Bedeciue,'P ...... 60:00
Hlux Wonanls For Missy Soc,

for Miss Blaakadderi ... 101.GEO
Râi Woinan's For MissySeoa,

froxu St John's Aux, Nfld,
for Zenana mission. .184-- l.-O

iffi Woxnau's For Missy Soc,
froxu Harbour Grace Ar
for RevJ F ampbell..48.6>8

Hfx Woxnan's For Missy Soc,
froxu Pictou Aux for Me-
meniai to Dr Geddie, New
Hebrides - **40.29

St James Ch, Newcastle . 10 00
St Andrew's, Rihibuoto . 50.00
Emocardine ............... 4.C0
Poplar Grove, Rfi ......... 60.81

$9576.12

Di-'nekMrsaox SMoom..
Aeknowledgzed alreadY.. $2W4306GoldenviU.e ......... ..... 975
Village Ch Bah Se, Tatama-

willic Scdgewiek's MisB',y100
Box. Tatzmageucho..... 0.60

East River........ ..... 10.00
Lunonburg Sab Sead.. 5.00
Northt Rustico Sab N. dd. 2.25
Bridgewater.............. 400
Cheboguoe -. 0.60)
Warwick Sab Sc, Biermuda- 25.00
St Andrews Bah Se. Truro 17.10
Blatkville Bah Sa, N B ... 10 OJ
Shubeuacs.dio& LStowiacke 20.00
Shubenaoadie Sah S 11.00
Framboise. 0B....- -....... 1.43
Elmsuae................. 2.05
Littie Glace BsY Mines, add 3.00
Musquodoboit 13arbor 8Se 2.75

Lia Have, add ..... 2.20
St Andw Cb Little Riv, add 3 00
Richmond, iifx........... 3.00

St James Ch 8 SChrlote-
town, for New Hebrides .. 10.00

do do for Trinidad 10.00
Zion Sah Sa, Charlottetown. 24.53
West and Clyde Rivera andi

Brookfield.... .... ..... 12.00
St Paul's S Se, Fredericton, 7. GO
Loch Lomond.C0B ... ...... 2. !0
Juvenile Miss'y Soc, Erskine

eh. Montreal ..... ...... 40.00
Knex Ch, Wallae .... ..... 18.96
Jos Stewart, Ghlahers' Ch.

Pagwash ... ...... 28
Clyde and Barrinatton Bab Bo .8

ani Bible clas........... 2.00
Wbyooomah............. 23.33
St David's Sab Sc. St John 25.00
St Andrew's, Ricibut.. 3.50
Scot8burn .......... 4.00
Poplxir <Jrovc Se Hifax,

for Gejadhar........... 24.00
Knox Ch S Se, Shediao. for

one of Mr Mackenzie'a
teac'hers ........ ........ 7.50

$2M3.91

HOME Mzrsa.
Acknowledged already. $227.5-14
Sharon Ch, Tatainagonhe 15.00
Eust River..... ........ 12.00
West St Peter's.& Mt Stew-

art .................. 500ý
'Cavendish, P ElI........... 20.00
Brxdgewater -............. 11.501
Chebogue ...... .... 2.20
Springfield and Enls e. 8.00
Liouison Brook, N B ........ 5.00
Wentworth ....... ........ 6.00
A friend, Sheot Harbour .. 5.00.
Mr & Mr8 .Angus Boaton,Pug-

wash................... 2.0
L Stewiaoke..............56.00
Framboise G0B ............ 3.50
Knox C1h, ý'ictou, addl ... 5.50
Milford .............. 14-301
Elrnsdle & Nine Mile River 6.00
Valleyfield PB 1 ..... 2000
Alex Campell, Anpls 5.00
Little Glace Bay Mies . 20.00
Prinoetewn. P EI ........ 21.00
Shet Harbour, mdil........ 0.10
La Have - ....... 20.00
Richmond, Halifax ......... 7.00
West cape P EI1.......... 5.00
Zion Ch. Clarlottetown - 25.00
West & Clyde Rivera and

Broohfield .............. 15.Co
Riohmond NB B........... 20.00
tit Paul'p, frrederîcton . 3 5.00
union Gb Ho ewen ........ 9.5<)
Robt Mo7Rau 'ln.......... 1.25
Loch Loinont G B......... 4.50
Nashwaak ana Stanley ... 5.35
.Antigonish............... 10.00
Yarmouth,. 4 yearly .... 6.00
Member of Stewlacke ... 2.00
St Jobn'.a. Halifax........ 40.00
])undas,P EI ............. 4.00
Bedeque P E 1.....12 00
Rey A lDonald,* Hanpiton

Village ........ 1.00
St James Ch. N\ewaaue. 20.00
St Andrew's, Rihibucto. 20.(0
Kincardino' .............. 8.00
Haruxony for services of Mr

Edwin Rogers ........... 10.00

Aocknowledgcd already .... $2484.o7
Sharon Ch, Tataxuagouche 33.75
East River ... ........... 15.00
West St Pôter's and Mont

Stzwart ................. 5 Co
Cavendish, PEI.......... 29.00
Chobogue ................ 6.20

Elrnela & Engiish Setm, 12.00
Louion Brook, N~ B ..... 4.00
Blue Mountain ....... 6.50
Barney's Riv er........ 3.50
Framboise. C B ....... 2.60
Nine Mile River ........... 8.00,
Alex Campbell, Annapoli 5.00
Musquodoboit Harbour - 4.00
Members of Chalmers' Ch,
Halifax................ 4.00

Middle River, G B.......... 2.91
Bridgewater ............. 11.50
Princatown, P E I ......... 386.00
La gave................. 9.00,
Bey T Duncan .... ....... 5.00
Zion Ch, Charlottetown.--10.40
West and Clyde Rivera and

Brookfield............... W<3
Richmond N B ....... 12.00
Lake Ainslie, ed ..........4.00
St Paul's, Fredericton... .500
Loch Lomond, GB......... 3.50
Chalmers Ch. Hfx .......... 384.00
Nashwask and Stanley.. 5.35
Antigonish ............... 20.00
Yarmnouth ha1f yearly .... 6.00
MemberoiStewsacke ..... 2.40
St John's. Hali.fax ......... 40.00
Dundas, P El1............ 10.00
Bedeque, PE I............ 20.00
St James Ch. Newcastle..20.00
St Andrew's, Richibucto. 20.00
Scotzbura ............... 6.00

COLLGEc FOND.

Acknowledged slready .... $M640-81
St Adw, Hanmilton, Bermuda 19.54
EastLuver ............ ... 15.00
West St Peter's and Mount

Stewart................ 15.09
Cavendish, P ElI ......... 15.00
Bridgewater.........10.00
Springfield and English Set. 7.00
LOuison Brook. N B......... 8.00
Framboise, 0 B............ 1.50
Knox Gb. picto ........... 22.00
Elmsdale & Nine Mile River 5.00
Alex Camipbell, Annapols. 5.00
Little Glace Bay Mines. 6.90
Greenock Ch. St Andrew's 10-00
Riversdale, Lunenburg 2. -- 00
Princetowfl, P ElI......... 30.00
Gainpbellton, N B ...... ... 13.00
la gave ................ 10.00
N &W ornwallis....... 6.00
Hamrnend River and Salt-

springo ................ 4.00
Richmnond. HalÎfifa........ 7.00
Zmon Ch Charlottetown. 8.50
West ana Clyde Rivera and

BrOOIffeld .............. 20.
Richmnond. NB B........... 1o0
Lake Ainslie.............. 4.00
St Panl's. Fredericton .... 30.00
Jt Jamnes. NB ............. 1.00
Loch Lomond ............. 3.50
Naswaak amI StanlOY . 3--- .60
Rentville ................ 7.00
Knox Ch.Wallace.......... 500
Yarmnouth. à yearly ....... 3.&00
Member of . tewiachze --- 4.90

Wbrccomh.........10.S9.
St Joha'aj, Hotlifax ......... 00.-Oo
Bedeque ..... 50.00
S~t Andraw's, Riaibuto. 12.00.
Kincardine............... 2.00

.tG]M ÀKD INMIIMSTEWs FUIDU
Acknowladged afready .. 1218.6E&
Ir-terat ................. 27.00
St David'a Ch, Et John ... 25.00'
East River Go ........... 10.00
Cavendish, P ] ...... 5.»0
BridgeoTater.............. 10.00.

1811
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Louison Brook, N B...
Wentworth .............
Warwick, Bermuda ...
Yramboise 0 B... ...

La Have.............
St Andrew's Ch, Little River
Richmond, fr .. .....
Zion Ch, Charlottetown --
Richmond, N B.........
North Margaree, a B...
St Paul's, Fredericton..
st James, NB .........
Inoch Loniond .........
Nashwaak and Stanley..
.Antigonish ........
Yarmouth, halfy-early ..
Olydo and Barrington ...
St John's, Halifax...
St Ândrow's, Riohibueto.--
Kincardino ..............

.&inietere .Percentage.
Rlev Hl Crawford, 1830 ...

J Leyton, ]8'81....
A L Wyllae, 1880...

Buaa&ir EUiI.

5.75
2.00

10.00
1.50
8.50

.7-00
5.00
2.00
1.57
8 50
5.0>
1.65
5.00
2.00
1.20
2.00

10.00
4.00
2.09
5.00

18.00
1.00

3.CO
3.25
4.00

~1414-60

Aoknowledged alreadly. . $581-27
Rev JO Carruthers -Morri-

son Bnrsary ............ 1200
N&.WOornwallis .. .. 6.00
St Andrew's Oh, Iàttie Biv. 1.50

SvzsOn OF M&nxnno Pitovnsczs
2OND.

Aohnowiedged alren.dy.$120-71
Bridgewater............ 5.0
Elmsdale & Nine Mile River 1.61
Little glace Bay Mines . .. 1.00

PAMsox EV.X'iFeUzTOzr.

RI nEDB RxV. R.. H. WA"XX!
Szcn=zny-Tnxr.suxi or -iHi
BoA.en 0F FEZISQE Ev.sazLu-.
Tiox, 260 ST. JnAIS STRWr, MON-
TInu. vo flth Apaxi., 1831.-

Aoknowledged to 8th Mar-$4267.8E
Mainsville ............... 10.45
EdwardsbM h..... .5E.s
Oro,EnoxOh........4 (
N MoLean, Malngawath 20<
MissEB M Blair, Caling 5.0N
Ottawa, St Andrew's Ch: 175.0(
.&nonymons............... S.R
Miss MioZdartin's Bab Sc, Ste

Therese..... .......... 3.4
St Catharines, Knox CàOh 73 3«
St Catherines, Enox Ch S88 30.Lf
Onnemea, Iaako'rale and Mt

Plonsant .......... ..... 16.0R
Calodonia, A.rgYle St. & AI-

lns ................... 40.00
Corunna ................. 6.0'
.Ayton, Ladies Missy Sc 5.0
Dorchester and Craa n 14.0<
Preshytonian Oh of Ircland. 241. 9Ec
Par B Clark, Caladon ....... 7.01
W Winchester ... ........ 40.0(
Oranbrook, Knox Oh. ....... - 8.0(
Rocky Saugeen, Burns Oh 4.0<
A friand, Rocky Saugeen .. 1.01
A Cochrane. Lansdowne - 1.0<
H Boyd, Saltonts. Scotland 4.0(
Summerstown, Ladies Missy

Sac .. ....... ...... 5.0ô
Perth, St Androw's, add..9
-Indi= Lands Sab Sc......0
Ashfield. 130
Scs.rboro, Molvillo Oh 15 9
Scarboro, Knox Ch Sao Se. 12.0
Por A Robb. Amherst, N S.. 20-81

Charlottetown, St James Ch
SE; .....

Montroal, St Mark's 8 S..
W Millar, Laggan......
Lucknow, SI. Andrew's Ch..
Quebeo. St Andrew's Ch -.-.
Wood2tock. O, Chalmers Oh.
Ridgetown ........ .....
Fenelon Falls & Somerville.
Bokwith ..............
Boyne, Man .............
Grande Freniere ........
Dalhousie Mille ........
MandaurninSabSe ....
St Androw's, Seymour.---
Dunbar................
Co)quhouns .............
Wingham .......
Montrent, Erskine Sab Se..
Chippawa ..............
Morrisburg........... ..
Ireciuois .... .... ...
Picton, 0.... ....
KiDgsbury......
Columbus Sab Sa....
Newcastle N B, St James..
Stratford, knox Oh ....
Per J Matthieu .........
Vnnkleekhill, nad....
Vifttoria .. *...............
MoNab................
Avonton Sab Sc .........
N Brant.............. .W Bentinok ...........
Dundee................
rdedonte and ?lesse..
Oannington, Knox Ch.
Par Nfrs Reid, Eohin ..
W Adelaido............
Arkona ...............
Roohesterville .....

IRochosterville, Bib 01..
Queba, Chalmers Oh, add ..
Buckingham ............
Stratford. Mt Andrew's Ch-.
St-atford, St Andw's Ch S S.
A pilgrim ..............
Remptviile & Oxford Mille.
Norwood ...............
Hastings ...............
<lait, Central Ch .........
Fitzroy Hlarbo or& Tarbolten
Carleton Place. Zion Oh...
Guelph, Pirst Oh.........
London. Pirst Oh ........
London. Firet Oh Sab Sea
Toronto, Charle St Oh..
St George,O0..........
Sydenham, Knox Oh...
Thorold .. ..............
Beachbnrg, St Andrew's ....
Front Wentmeath......
Weston Sab Se..........
Mineering .......... ....
Waterdown .............
Rn.venshot..............
King. St A.ndrow's ....
Derry West..... .......
Chingaaccusey, lot ....
Markham, St Andrews ..
Codar Grove, St James..
Barrie, adâl............
Walpole ................
Beaverton ...... .......

>Toronto, CollageSt ....
Vernonvuie .............
A friand, Rillean ....

>GIenallan............
TIUcilin..................

SHamilton, St Paul's Oh ..

AncsterSab Sea.........
jToronto, Central Oh ....

5 Per RcuDr Reid.2o-

JDurham ...............
5 Guelph. Chairners' Ch.---
) Mrs Starrat, Union Ohurch,
9 Beqncsins ............

10.00
15.00
500
6.50

200.00
57.00

9.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
2.25
5.00
2.0

20.00
5.00
6.00

20.00
40.00

4.00
8.10
4.00

10 0,
40W

19.00
10.00
50.00

727.42
2.00
1.00

19.09
5.00
8.00
2.-00

26.50
10.00

3.00
2 50
2. 75
6.12
5.98

50 Co
10.50
20.00
5 'J
1.00

1554
37.40
19.40

100. O0
10.00

8.> C
40.00
35.00
30 OC

10.00
400

17.00
5.2E
5.0(

10.00
3.7~

20.00
40(

20.00
16.41
3 3

.L3.11
2.00

24.00
15.0<
10.0(
25-G(

7.0<
12.01
23.91
10.0
5.0(

37.f&

40.0o

1.0

St Thomas ..............
Westwood .............
South Plympton.....
Hamilton, tst John's Sab Se.
Fingal. add........ ....
Morcwood ..............
Uxbridge .. .............
East Oxford, St Androw's
Toronto. Knox Ch, add ..
Watford ........ .
Totonto, Chnrles St *a~b So..-
Bowzanville, St Pal's S Se
Hawkesville ............
Aima .............. ....
Nichol, Zion Ch .......

do do S Se, Point
aux Trembles .........

Blenhiexa. St Andrew's....
North Nissonni...........
Lakeflold Sab Se .........
Grafton.................
A fniend, Blake.........
West Essa, flnrn's Ch..
Leaskdole,..............
Carince ................
Alliston................
Ayr. Stanley St.........
0 eorgIna, Knoxce ....
Elora, Ohalmers's Oh Bib ol.
Ethel...................
Shelburne ..............
I=iisfi 2nd, ......
Guelph, Irmoz Ch......
Woston.................
Woodbridge.............
Chathama, St .Andrew's, add.
Riohmnnahill............
West Essa, ]Junn's Oh..
Brompton...............
Berne ......... ...
Forest Laedies' Mi--s'y Ass'n.
Rentyre ...............
1 hornhili ........ ....

iBayfiold -Rod ...........
IBothany................

Gravenhurst and Severn
Bridge ...............

Molesworth .............
Benlin, StAndrtews ........

IJarvis. Enox oh .........
IParkdnle................

Blyth, St Andrew's ...
Scott nd Uxbridge.----

INorth Bruce ............
IWallacetown ............
IWest Ring .............

Ers%. Townllno...........
Alberton..............

IEast Williams, St Andrew a
IDolaware South........:::

H amilton MoNab St.
iDundas, knoxCh ...

do do Sab Sa..-
La--key .................

IChalmers, Ohxrch, Chathami
i Township.............
Dover..................
(lroenock ... ..........
Guelph, Ohaltners' Oh 8 Se.rOwen Sound, Knox Oh.

3Gloomorrus.............
Lesracy of the late Mrs H

Mobonnan, Lucknow --
Caledon. Y ci-ille Ch...

> Pniccville, St Columba Oh..-
> Frdwich...............

SIlamjîton, koz h
Port Staniley ......

>Toronto, C-ýoko's Oh...
SFlamnloroWest..........
SBnrlington, Knox Ch...

Mcaford ................
Sangeen. St Androw's ..

Icalodonia, Sutherland St....-
SPetorbor.ongh, St .&ndraw's.
Port Albert ............

JFiors, Knox Ch...........

16.00
10.00
12.60
15.00
10 00
12.60
16.00
5.00

113.36
15.00
87.32
20.00
1.00

12.45
12.86

4.00
4.00
6.00

25.00
14.00
1.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
8.00

3592
18.00

3.CO
300

10.00
81.50
64.00
7.35
4.CM

15.00
5.97
5.00

22.00
9.00
2.00

12.00
5.00
8.50
1.110

4.00
6.00

10.00
4.00
5.35

15.10
5.00

30.00
5.00

12.00
4.00
6.00

24.00
8.00

180-C0
15.35
3.29
7.00

5.00
2.00
3.00

1.5.00
6.-00

10.00

15.00
'1.00
5.00
O 61
9.00
%.05

140.00
5.00

60100
24.00
5.00
5.65
7.00

12.00
30.00
4.57
3.69
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Druman ..e..............
Millbaek ...............
Bear Creek .............
Vaugan, St .ndrew's ana

Vaughan. Knox Ch......
Belton),Cavan Ch.. ..
Toronto, East Ch.........

do do sab Se..-..
Brusses, Knox Ch......
Euat Puslinoh, Duff'sa Ch ....
Newniarket.............
.Aurora ...............
Queansville and North Gwl-

Iimbary...............
Cainlachie, Knox Ch.
Mount Pleasant ........
Kendalli.............
Streetaville ........
Brown's Cornera and Union-

ville ...... ..........
Mra Andw Wilson. Oheyne

Ch, Saltfleet...........
Friend, Fingali..........

Per Reo. Dr Hc&regor.
Halifax:-

Noul ...................
W St Peters & Mt Stewart..
Cavendish -. 4 .......
Bridgewater ............
United Cong. West River..-
Springfield & Enuglish Setint
Lonison Brook, N4 B...
Wentworth .............
Framboise, CB .........
Pleton, Knox eh.........
Nine Mil.' River. .......
Valieyielts. P El......
Alex Campbell. AnnaDolia..
Little Glace Bay 1Mines add
Muembars of Chalmers CLh,

Halifax...............
Princeton, add...........
Milferd.................
Mler Patterson. Kenuetook

Ilichmond, Elalifax...
Charlottetown, Zion C..
Snningvile T.dies' Souc
«WeÎt an d Clyde Rivera and

Brookfeld.............
Richmond, N B .........
Pzrederict»n. St PauI's.---
Rt 'daoNatighton, Hlop6well
Loch Lomond ..........
Nashwaa'k and Stanley..
Yarmuith, yer
Clyde and llarrington.
st Jobn'F, Halifax....
Riehlbucto, St -Andrew's..-
Rincardine ..............
Mlrs R Hl Reid, 'Upp3r Mus-

quodloboit .............

*19.00
13.25
10.00

20.00

10.00

12.00
20.00
20.00
11.50
11-87

8.35
3.30
1.00
5.00

42.00

2.31

2.(0
5.00

4.00
2U.00
20.00
800

16.00
5.00
600
400

3.50
22.00
5.00

20.00
4 0

17.55

4.00
20.00
4.03

10.00
5.00

17.53
5.00

20.A0
12.16

1.25
4.50
2.00
3.0
2.00

20:00

2.0

2.00

*Less ]eae a ej
credited $himta f$in April Reod....4.0

Pomzý-Àux-TaxmanÎs Scinoors.
Rev R. H. Wardrti, Montrcai.T;rea8.

(a) BUmiLDNa Fuie»D.
.cknowledlged to Bth Mdar. -3013.80
Por Rac C A Tanner ...... 9.05
J B. Lamonreux, ftlentreal. - 6.00
D)on MoKenzie, Kincardine. 2.00

$M56.85

Aeknowlelgcd to 8th Mdar. .60'
W F Lighthal. MontreaL... 5.00
*Wndsr,O0 SS, dd .... 15.00
.D)aanrn, Windsor, 0 .... 25.00
.BruselsMlvileo ChSS.add 18.75

Wian..mi . -. . ........ 18.0
'anase abSd . 7.00

Oshawa Sab So, 1 qr ........ 12.50
Montreal. Erskine Sab Sa 60.6oU
Mrs WVatters, Quiobeo, add - 2.00
Bryson Sab Se add ......... 4.CO
Montreal St l>aul'a Bab Bo

and Lauhes Assoc ........ 50.00
Niohol, Zion Ch Bab Se - 4.CO

$4852-00

ParsBvTZlU>3 Oouate, MobTRu.a

BRe,. R. H. Wardei% Treaeureri
fo lUis, Ap~ril, 1981

OaDNniÂav Fmmq.
Aoknowledged already. . $2905-43
Arundel and Harrigton 3.5
L'Orignal and 1lawkesbury. 10.25
Avonmore..... ........... 7.39
Montreal, Chalmers Ch .... 66 67

Hampen .............. 5.00
Winsow ................ 3.o0

Hly Morton, Montreal ... 16.00
Partintowri, Burns Ch...23.75
Elgmn ................... 12.t0
Athelstane............... 7.00
Dalhousie Mils............ 9.00
Dunbar................. 5o
Colquhoun'B. ....... 4.00
Wilîiamstown,le[phzibah Ch 18.89
Osnabruck, St Matthews. 20.00
&Morrisbnrxgh..........5.00
Iroquois.................. 40<

Spenervlle...... ...... 10-70
1?entnor....... .......... 6.55
VankleekhIll, add ......... 2.00
New Glasgow .............. 2.50
Throu Rivera ............. 25.00
Hlexmingford ...... 53
Edwardaburgh ... ......... 6.0
Maînsvillet ............... 4.00
Quebea, Chaumera Ch, add 20.00
Roohesterville ............ 10.00

Montreai t St -e S 15.001
11ev J Jone!s, Montrei .. 50.00
Buckingham ...... ..... 8.25
Keuaptvue & Oxford Mils. 10.00

$3301.41

TiJIoLoGicAL CHAEà

4!cknowlcdged already..$2720-00
Thes Davidson, Montreal ... 10.(.0
J Hl Mooney, do 25.00
Alez Murray, do 50.00

S2805.00

.Acknowledlged already .. 494.(0
John Stirling, Montroal. - 50.00
GuelphChalmers ChS8 8,Fr; 40.00

Rev A anne ......... 25.00

Acknowledgedl niroady.$-22 -- 5.90
Collection, alosing exories 51.38

$277-18

Acknowleodged already ... $160-00
Per 11ev W J Dey, Spencer-.

corrile ................ 380.00
RevEBfPTorranee. bal.-----5500
For Rov R Hl Whillans ... 100.00
RayvJ Matheson. Wilianis.

town.................... 5.0
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naom MARcai 1881.
Howard Primzroac, Pictou, l.s'.

T'r.iaurer.
Rev Abraham Molntoh $17.60
Rev MGHIenry ........... 28-00
11ev A Mot. Sir clair........ 32.00
Princetou, P E 1I.......... 3.00
St Andrew's, Sydney........ 1.00
Little Glace Bay ines - 1.00
Middle River, C B .... ..... 2.28
Richmond N B........... 5.00
St James iq B ............. 1CO
Nashwaak & Stanley ........ 2.70

$93.58
Intoroat on Investinents.... 211.31

$304-89

N. B.-In our Anril issue, Mus-
quodoboit $20 should be 20 cents.

TULGCLHALL BuaIDDG MD1

uss k Co.,Tzaaaunicas17ffHoLLIs
ST., ILAaanxr. TO MAxCI. 31.1881.

.Aieady acknowledged .. - L'428-C0
Springaide Cong, lipper Ste-

wiacke. N S.......... ''11.50
J G Reynolds Upper Mus-

quodnboit. WI8 ........... 10.00
C Willoughby Anderson,

Halifax................ 2'50.0 0
EdyTupor~ Upper Ste-

.ice ....... 10.00
Collected by Rev A MOL.

SinelaITr... ............ 100.00
jas Scott, Ualifax. je feul . 250.00
LewiR MoKean, Mabon, C B.

in fulli................. 14.00
Weodville, P ElI.........2Z5.00
Hon J 8 -visaodonald, Halif-ix 1l00
West and Clyde Rivera a.nd

BrokiedP 1........ .6.00

$61,204.50

WlDows' lmD ORPHA.R5 1.1351>
Gage. in corncotion îoitl thse O7surcI

of Seotla.d.
James Croil. Mlontreal, Treca.

Orangeville, Rev W B Me-
Ray ............... .... 4.00

Pakeehein Rev Dr Matn.. 4.00
Kingston,Rev TG SmitbDD 80.00
Araprior, ftovD J MoLean. 16.00O
àfelbourne, Rev P' Homo.... 12.00
Mocofield, Rev H Edmison. S.CO
Lieumy Ro'v D MoEaclicren 4.00
Quebie Rev Dr Cook ... 80.00
OJttawa, Rey i Gordon 50.00
London, Rov JA «urray 20.00
NiagaraFalla, RevJ Gordon 12.00

ana, Rev JCarrnicbaol 12.00
ffullett &Lindosbero, Rev

J S lohoad..... ........ 4.00
]3eckwith, Rey W Rosa .. 16.00
Da.lhousie Mills, 11ev Dr

lainont .... ............ 6.00
Br.-ek, Boy A Currie ... 12.0
Perth, Rov Dr Bailadd 20.00
Rosemont. 11ev W U eFn 16.00
East liliams. 11ev J Wells 12.00
Oro, RevS8HIuteoEaon .--- 12.00
Newo-istle, IN B~, lev 'Wa

Aitken................. 16.00
Milipeint. 11ev. R J Craig. . 4.00
Crcomoro, E Nottawasa-

gaand Dunediu, 1tev D1.0

Montreal, Roi' Gavin La'g. 10.00
Fort Coilong,llovJ Gandier 12.00
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EButown,RvPB Ivint-
atone .......... ....... 12.00

Mdt Foreat, Bey D lruer 8.65
Stratford, Bey E W Wait. 2000
Bellevillo, M W MoLe0an. 80.00
Obarlottetownp E I'KMao-
lennan............... .25.00

Montrent, Rev 0 A Doudiet 4.35
North Williaxnsburg, Rev J

Davidson........... ..... 12.09
Late Bey Arohibald Walker 36.00

Mies Macl&ar, ximgaton. l'rema,
St Paul's S S. Montres] ... $80.0
lanadowne Bab So ......... 2.35
Ohalmers Ch 8 S, Guelph .. 10.0
St Andrew's BS8, Lachine. .. 20.00
Oildren ofConmecon & Hil-

lier, Pros ofKiM tone 15.85
Ètxdrwa B, eville. 25.00

QUxEIs Uaxrexarrv ANiD COLLXEL
C. F. Irekmnd, 2reastrer.

.Builclinq Fund.
Afready aoknowIodged. ... =2,985.50

.Ringaton.
Prof Feruaon...8on 500 100.00

PrfNcolson..2on250 50.0
Pisser &Mowat .... 2on 50 9.85
Jas Downing .... 'Son GO 20.C0
W 8hannoia...bal on 10 25.00
H Cunningham .... 2on 100 20-.00
T Moore ......... 2on 100 20.00

JAwe.....balon 30 5.00
Mrs Ewing .... on age 100 10.0

S2Z,244-85

Land & Equipment Fsrnd.
Already acknowledged. .... 5,000.00

Radowment Fend.
Âiroady aoknowledIged. .. I,35

Gale.
WÂABampson ... 2on ICO 25.00
Rist late J Rose .S.3on 25 5.00
Ruth Pringle .... Son 5 1.00

Darlinoton.
Congregation.............. 3.00

M-:1 Po int.
J Hewton ........ 3on IGO 25.00
W RAylsworth .. Son 100 20.00

Lancaater.
Rov DRoss .... 1on100 23.01)

.Stratford.
ROClark .......... S3on100 20.00
B Robb ......... S 3on 100 20.00
Rev. T MoPhersonbal on 150 50.00

Ottawa.
J impson . S...3on 100 20.00
0 WBangs ......2on 250 50.00
Rev D M Gordon... .8 on 1000 250.00
W Hamilton.... 2on1O0 20.00

Martintown.
J Clark...........S3on
H Caxneron ... 2 &A on

Lanclotne.
B MoNeU . S.....3on
J Turner ......... B3cn

Scarbrro.
ÀABell...........S8on
J APatterson ... Son

2.00
4.00

5 où
1.00

:12.53
10.00

ston on or before 24th May, -intfrting
<~vê Iwhether they intend being present. Acom-a

GENER.L ASBMJLY. modation will only be provided for suoli asGENEAI SSEMLY.communicate 'with the Conimittee. Any Wh0
The seventh session of the General Assem- have made private arrangements wiil pleam9

bly of the Presbyterian Church in canada saesadesRV 1 oLn ue'
wiil be opened iu the City of Kingston, and Uuiversity, Kingston, Ont.
,within St. Andrew's Cburch there, on Wed--______
nesday, Sth June nex 2 at 7. 30 p.m. IRETR1GS 0F PRESBYTEBIES.

I>resbytery Clerks wil please forward lists
oJ (Jommissioners, so as to be in the hauds London, lat Pres. Ch., lOth May, 2 pm.
of the Clerks of General Asseznbly at least Lunenburg & Yarmouth, 3rd May, 7.30 p.m2.
eight days before the meeting. . Lindsay, at Woodville, 3lst May, Il a.m.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, liceu- Bruce atPIort, Elgin, 19th July, 2 pi.
sures, deaths, demissions depositions withmn Wallace, at Tatamagouche, 3rd May, Il a.m
the several Synods, and ail other officiai do- Hamilton, at Hamilton, l7th May.
curnents should be sent by their respective Huron, at Exeter, 10th May, 10 a.m.
Clerks, so as to be iu the haudls of Clerks Guelph, at Guelph, l7th May, 10 a.ra.
of .&ssembly at Ieast eight days before the Paris, at Embro, llth May, 3 p.m.

Te onveeo Sadn C ite P. E. Islande at Charlottetown, 3 May,ll1 amni
heul have ter ro tsrathandin Cbmitte Kingston, at Belleville, 5th July, 7.30 p.m.

shold avether rpors radyto andtororonto, iu Knox Church, 3rd May, Il a.m.
the Cominittee on Bis and Overtures at the iPeterboro', at Port Hope, 12 Sept., 7.30 pan.
second sederunt of the General Assembly. jPlctou, at Little Haibour, 3rd May, Il amn.

Lias of Commnissioners sund other docu- St. John, at St, John, 10Lh May.
ments should be addressed to Rev. Dr. Reid, Stratford, St. .Andw. Ch, 5th July, 10 a.

Toront . A3RE , . Barrie, at Barrie, 31sû May, il e.m.
WrZA RID DD. Clrk i an. & Renfrew, at .Axnprior, 5tb. Ju]y, 3 p.zn

W. FRA.SER,7 DD. ,Glen. 4esem GlengaTry, at .Aiexanclxia, 31~d May, 1 p.
Montreal, st St. Paul's Ch., 12ffi JuIy, l a&M

ACCOMMODATION. Maitlaud, at Sinoardinie, 12th JuIye 1 pan.
ConmxisSmnEs are pnarticuIarly requested1 Chatham) st Chatham, 5thjumye 1 arn.

ta communicate wihte Cmznlttee at King-1 Ottawa, Knox Church, 3rd May,i10 a.m.

~ORD.

L Arnmstrong ....2 on 20 10.Ô6&

Rov RChambers 2 &Son100 40.00
Sraità'a Falut.

P TProd ........ 3on 100 25.00
Lachi ne.

T ADawes...bal on 00 250.00
TA Dawes.jr ... Ion 50 25.00
E Bissett ......... Son 29 4.00

Feterboro. %
W IlTay'lor.....in full 10.00
R Hamnilton .... 3on 100 25.00
G MRoger.......3on 25 5.00

SW Hamnilton ... on100 20.00
Hfamfiton.

Major Glasgow ... on 50 10.00
Bev Dr James...Son 50 10.00
J ABruce ....... 8on 200 40.00

Mont recil.
A JCrosa....baln 500 200.00
A Ewau ......... 2en 100 50.00
J War............. 2on 209 100.00

T'oronto.
IflBGordon. .2 & 3on 100 40.00
Q Hamiilton..baL on 100 75.00
Rev D JMadonnel. . -oeon

1000 100.00
Pilkerton.

John Mordy...bal on 100 25.00

Total to lat April, 1881. .$93706.99

N. B4-In Januar nnxnber, Mrs&
Mies MoDonald $300. shonld b. Mns
MoDonald, $3M. 1


